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A GREAT MEETING 

FOR MEN SUNDAY

per 9,

L i 4

a

MANY TURNED FROM SINFUL 
% LIVES AND SPIRITUAL POW

ER SWEPT AUDIENCE.

PREACBCS TO THE SINNERS
Rev. Ham Will Direct Hi» Efforta this 

Weak to the Unaaved.

REVIVAL ECHOES.
Hod ha* a definite work for

every) Christian to do. hut
inutiy Of them are making 
brick for the devil instead.

J The tenson we are having 
auch a hard time getting pro
teased Christiana to line up
with this work In that they 
have not been born of Hod 

I'm afraid of the tnan who 
would neglect Hod for a dal 

, Isr— he will moon became 
. ! careless of human life anil

* ’ ’ j happiness Tor the some i«er
son.

When you doubt anv part of 
the Hlhlc you call Hod a liar 

An Irishmun was about to 
| crawl me once for suylng that 

' any mail who drink* whiskey 
will lie." hut another stepped 
up and said, "I ’at. you are a 
liar I aaked you for a drink 
yesterday You said you did 
not have anythlug. and you 
had your pockets full " I left 
them to fight It out

I

■ *

The greatest nteu'a meeting ever 
held In Wichita Falls was the unanl
mints opinion of those present at the 
Baptist church yesterday nfte-noon.

The main adultorliim was well dll 
od aryl Evangelist Ham stroke Or, 
•'The Rina that Kill.' showlns that 
every time a »ln win comim'ted 
something In the guiltv man died at.d 
repetition of the sinful deed kill -cl 
the sensibility that It effected He 
defined a live soul as one with a 
cW.tr mind, a keen, sympathetic 
bcarl and an enegetlc will a dead 
one as one with a clouded mind, a 
hard heart, and a lary. Inactive will 

He said the two most deadly sins 
of today were wine and women He 
declared that drink dethroned Judg 
moot. destroyed k>v*. deprived men 
of honesty, made liar* and thieves, 
la> ,ened man’s earning ability and de 

•" . oyed health
lie closed Ms address with a atlr 

r a appeal In behalf of the fallen 
jfortunate and down trodden wo 

^■eii. which was re»|>ond*d lo by al 
^ ttoat every man In the house pledging 

himself to take a personal active In 
terest In the welfare of every wo 
man. helping them In every way to 
lead pure sad virtuous lives

An exhortation and Invitation tr 
"^ ie  unsaved waa responded lo hr a 

number and soon there was a re 
markable demonstration of spi • twial 
power In the attdlanre Strom men 
surrendered their Hv.s t v *’ hr>H . 
tears chased each other down the 
clucks of many. * fa 'b n  wept I'ourl 
half way hack In lb» tudictu and 
«ned  out that the men might pra> 
fo- his son who wav In the house 
and lout, another esu.e forward give 
K f  evnngellat his hsn.l f.e praver. 
and fell prostrate across n '- 't ie  from 
r btrh he later arose 'matin* H u n t, 
a young ntan who sai.l he was Just 
a railroad boy" mourned too pulpit 
form, railed lo attention and aid he 
wanted to praise the Ixrrd for savins 
today mr brother slid a fellow wot k 
man and lo ask thp men lo pray that 
others of the railroad men fight he 
led lo the snme decision Hero end 
1 berry, all qvef Ihe house men were 
trusting Christ »nd routing Tor 

Jfv’ jrVd to confess Him until ireihipv a 
^ h o c e  had professed This rrntinued 

and Ihe men lingered oni'.l near «dx 
o'rffrok when they were forced to go 
In order to get hack to the night c*r 
Tire.

Ijtst night every sent In both the 
main auditorium and the Sunday 
school department of the ’First Uap 
list Church and a number of (hairs 
placed In the aisle* were filled, peo 
pie stood around the wall and still 
other* atood on the porches looking 
^trough the windows Number* of 
other* perhaps returned tfi 'heir 
homes when they found the tent not 
Itgthed, thinking there was to he no 
dervlc*.

Evangelist Ham preached on "The 
Judgment." discussing Its certainty. 
Its universality, the basis of sentence 
tnd the admlnatrator. The aerivon

----------T -Y T -------- :------— *----------------

ASSAULT CASE UP. *»
New York. Nov. fi — Many 

curious peraons vltitad Part 
V. of the Court of "Special 
Session* today in Ihe expects 
tion of hearing some IntdkeiM * 
Ing testim ony'when the case 
of Harry Ulrich, aceoaed of 
uHSttult on Booker T. Wash 
itigton, the i if g ro educator, 
was called for trial. The 
alleged assault occurred on ! 
the night of March 19. last, 
in front of Ulrich's house In 
West Sixty third street. Al the 
time of his arrest, Clrlch aald 
that he had mistaken Dr 
Washington for a burglar, and 
also that the negro had annoy 
ed his wife. This Dr. Wash 
Ington denied He said that ! 
he was looking for the real j 
deuce of thp auditor of the !* 
Tttskegee Institute, of which 
he Is the head

PRES. TAFT REGAINS 
THE RIGHT TO VOTE

PRESICENT WHO FAILED TO REG
ISTER IN TIME SECURES A 

CERTIFICATE.

A MUNICIPAL1 ELECTION

BLAZE AT WESTLAND 
CAUSES EXCITEMENT

Trunk* and Kri|»q_ werf thrown out 
of ui>|>**r windows and S u ited  ocni- 
I»n111s of room* on th*> tipi^r story 
floors hfliovltiR rift ofTSi^e^ay
of the elevator or the stairs climbed 
down the fire estapes a: the West- 
land Hotel *hortl> after eleven o < lo< k 
Sunday morning when fire w;im diarov- 
ereti between the second and third 
floors In a small room used for the 
xtornge of electric fatiH and other arti 
i lea A great volume of smoke quick 
Iv filled the second and third floor 
flails and the guests on the floors 
above believed that the flie escapes 
offered (he only avenue for safe aa 
rape from the building. One man in 
the excitement threw a large trunk 
through the window of his room |t 
landed on the awning below breaking 
the heavy chains supporting tha awn 
ing. but not damaging the t m»k.

Th* fire detuirimenl yesonnded 
quickly to Ihe alarm and hotel pm 
ployes used the emergency base with 
which the building Is equipped and 
with teh aid of the fire department 
chemical engine the tilaie wn* soon 
exl ingulshed. not how ever. Irelere 
ihoiit l-'.tHI damage w h s  dQnc hv the 
lire and water The origin of the 
blare is no! known

The elevator boy and other erti 
ployes of the hotel struck to their 
posts and did what they could to allav 
ho excitement and near panic.

Taft Now Irv Home City and Will Be 
Permitted to Vote Tomorrow.

By Aseoctaled prens.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Nov. -I“rcsl 

deni la il today took hi* first step 
toward regaining hi* right to vole In 
the Cincinnati municipal elections. 
He appeared personally before the 
slecton hoard aud obtained a certl- 
cate allowing him to register In wnrd 
there He will ap|>ear before the 
proper authorities this afternoon and 
will then be ready to cast his vote 
tomorrow. I’res idem Taft entered 
the room of the election hoard In the 
City Hall pretty nearly like any otb 
er cltlien. except for the presence of 
Major Bull In uniform and a detail of 
the Cincinnati police The ceremony 
waa hrtef and to the jioint. As he 
went through .the corridors someone 
shouted. "There goes Taft " "I’ll bet 
he vote* the right ticket. ’ yelled an 
other In Obtaining hla certificate, 
Taft could not remember Ihe street 
number of hla last place of residence 
In Cincinnati, bin was able to de 
scribe the location sufficiently well 
for the needful purpose

Capitol of Chinas* Empire it 
Reported In Hande of Rt- 

, hale.
By Associated I’ reas.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov ti. 
-  A cablegram to a Chinese 
newspaper here any* that Be 
kin waa captured try revoln 
tionlats late yeaterday after a 
sharp conflict.

The dispatch also said that 
ffhe fall of Pekin had been re- 
isjrted In Bhanghai but hud 
not been confirmed there This 
dispatch said that all the off!

• dais or Maorhu dynasty bad 
fled In the night. The rebels 
were said to to* In a peaceful 
irosseaalon. Ixrcal Chinatown 
In San Francisco l* celehrat 
Ing this news today with fire 
works and The waving of the 
red flag of the republic and 
singing

! I

WILL ARRAIGN WOMAN 
AT TRE HOSriTAL

U\ \ tft if-4 Prcftg
Chicago. III. Nov « — Mr* Louise 

Vermllya, the widow suspected of 
polaofilng Patrolman Arthur Bisson 
ette, will be arraigned while In bed 
In her room  In Ihe hospital. Bh# waa 
taken to the county' hospital where 
the police thought she would be leas 
likely to r*|>eat her attempt to poison 
herself, which she made rri home hy 
calmly sprinkling pep|s*r mixed with 
srsenlc In her food

1 2 ,5 1 8 ,1 1 2  BALES 
NEEDED BY SEPT 1 ,-1 9 1 2

m  r m  * > » o

llv AFForl^lnl rri'ffs
Washington, Nov ft—Estimate* hy 

American consul* throiighont the 
world of the number of flvw Uiyjjlred 
imund bale* ol rollon required to sup 
ply foreign countries except Italy and 
Kngland for manufacturing purpoae* 
before September first, 1912 plnce ihe 
number at I2.5IR.112.

McKellar to Succeed Gordho,
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. « A special 

election will be held tomorrow In 
the Tenth congressional district ol 
Tennessee to fill the vacancy caused 
by Ihe death o f Hen George IV. Gor 
don. A* Kenneth D. McKellar, the 
Democratic nominee, la vlrti|ally un 
opposed hia election to the scat la na
an red

Decision Affects Convicts. , 
-fWashington, I) C . Nov f,.--The Su

preme Court of the United Slates-held 
that a life term cofivlct who assaults 
another person with deadly weapon* 
may he punished hy death

Real Estate Transfer*
J. T. Overby to J M Burk. 2JA 

acres, tcllKL
Pv J. DOfll*. O. U Krousa. O. J. 

I/Ockhart. O. C. Cobb sad other* sack 
to Pat O'Byrn#, lot* in Klectra.

The Petroba Oil Field Hae Bean 
Neglected.

Hpe*t ill', »o th»* Times
Pelrolla, Texas. No * -  Work In the 

oil field here Is progressing nicely.
The driller* on the Ninety .Nino

Company' well two mile* west of town 
are d o w n  about im n i  feet and a re  start 
Ing the six Inch The well It being 
watched with all scrutiny

The driller* on the OVer* No 9 will 
Iregln work in n few day*

The I .a cr y A Brown well In the old 
Held which is being drilled lo the 7MV 
foot strata Is progressing nicely 

leases are being secured n* last as 
i>oaaible on all the small tracts in the 
proven territory, as well a* the large 
tract* further out.

There Is being a well drilled at 
Mabledean

There is little doubt that Petrolla Is 
making almost If not quite as much 
oil as Klectra and not a word helnr 
said about It. Whereas everv little 
pumper that Is brought In si Klectra 
Is boosted to the limit

If .pelrolla hail been IroovreJ like 
Klectra ha* she would have been a 
city of taveral thousand population 

We know that Pelrolla has the gas 
and the oil That Is evidenced by the 
fact th* every one of the *0 large 
gaa wells Is being Mown every day 
and that they have a drip on them to 
drain off the od Also that a number 
of these gaa well* have l>een dlscon 
tinned as gas w«n» on account of so 
much production of oil

Only a short time ago the Ninety- 
Nine Co which has been getting gas 
for drilling purpose* from Byers No. 
E h»d to sh it down drilling *n ac
count of so much oil flowing through 
the line

It Is not an uncommon sight to aee 
eight or ten car* of oil go out on the 
i rain In one day

AMERICAN CRUISER 
ORDERED TO TRIPOLI

CRUISER CHESTER AT MALTA OR
DERED TO SCENE OF FIGHT 

ING IMMEDIATELY.

I N T E R V E N T I O N  ASKED

San Antonio to Hava Labor Temple
-(p> Isl tn the Tlmns

San Antonio. Texas. Nov R —After 
several months of planning, union 1* 
bor men In San Antonio have made 
preliminary arrangem ent to erect a 
I .abor Tomple here to coat Hfl.fion 
Karh trade union is expected to take 
at least IflO shares of stock having 
$1 par valua. and several of thn un 
Ions purpose taking a* many a* JJOOO 
shares Han Antonio union men anti
cipate no difficulty In ralalng the 
money lo erect ihe temple, for the 
InYvor organltation here Is one of the 
strongest in the State.

GET A TAG IF YOU 
VALUE YOUR CANIRE

IF you value' your ranine hurry to 
the City Hall and secure a license tag 
and straightway attach It to a collar 
about your dog's neck The tag will 
coat ona dollar Without It your dog 
la liable to meet with an untimely 
end. The time Tor payment of city- 
dog Itcanae now being pnst due and 
inatnirtlona have been given ihe pô  
lie* department to kill all untagged 
dog* More" than a dosen were kill 
ed today and Chief of Police C.wlnn 
say* that untagged canine* will be 
klllod a* rapidly a« they can bs 
caught.

Cablegrams From Foreign Offict of
Turkish Government Tranerrutted 

to Btata Department.

I tv AhiMMlaiwI I’rffM*
Maba. Nov t —The American 

crulaer, Chester, has been ordered to 
Trlfroll Immediately.

. -v /
Washlngion. L>. Noe * -dio-

cailed "Italian barbarlte*" In Tripoli 
finally have been brought ofBrlally to 
the' attention of the American Gov 
eminent In auch form that a declara
tion .of the position of the State De
partment In the matter It now ex- 
imcted The subject waa broached 
first In the course of * verbal state
ment by the Turkish Ambassador tn 
Acting Secretary Adne. and. later In 
the dav. In the shape of a letter In 
each case the Ambassador, who de 
dared he was acting by eiprea* 
cahled Instructions from hla Govern
ment. described In detail tbe acts at 
trlbuted lo ihe Italian troop* and 
protested In the name of humanity 
against the alleged barbarities Inflict 
ed upon helpless women and children 
and non-combatsnis hy the Infuriated 
Italian soldier*

By order of his Government, the 
Ambasssdor appealed to the I nlied 
States to exert Itself tn put a atop 
to practlre* that he deelared. were In 
plain violation of ihe rales of war 
fare and in contravention of The 
Hague convention, to which the I’ nlt- 
•>d Slate* and Italy are parties Act
ing Secretary A dee promised to aub- 
mlt the protest to Secretary Knox, 
who Is absent from Washington

The Ambassadors note was based 
upon a cablegram from the Turkish 

J Minister of Foreign ASalrs. of which 
'th e  following Ii a partial ropy

The right of all able-bodied rltl- 
xens to fight for tba supremacy of 
hla Invaded borne Is undeniable It 
-onfer* on the aald clttaar* thn char 
acter of belligerent* and oblige* the 
"nemy to respect the lives of those 
amongst them who foil Into tbetr 
hands Hut tbe Italiana am violating 
not only the sacred principle of mod
ern law of Nations. but. alan. the 
most elementary rules of civilisation 
and humanity In shooting down tbe 
natives who have properly enlisted, 
and even the Innocent women and 
children, on mere suspicion—not to 
ment+wi • -those deported by thoua- 
ands

"These arts are. morever. contrary 
to the agreement* pledged by Italy 
herself at the second conference of 
The Hague In the convention relating 
to tbe laws and custom* of war 
which place* the population and the 
belligerent* tinder the safeguards and 
under the protection of lawi of hu
manity and the exigencies of Ihe pub
lic conscience

'T therefore beg von to protest In 
ihe moat enegetir maimer to the Gov
ernment to which you.are accredited 
for such crime* agafgdt humanity, 
committed hy the lu M a a . tbe sod 
spectacle or which dffor* a striking 
contrast with the effort* crowned 
with tticcea* and admitted by the 
Italians themselves that our autVyrl- 

'tle* In Tripoli and Henghoti have not 
ceased to display In order to sa fe  
guard the lives and property of thf

V?tr, i
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FINANCIERS COMING 
ON SPECIAL TRAIN

PARTY OF EUROPEAN AND AMER
ICAN BANKERS WILL BE IN 

WICHITA FALLS TOMOR
ROW.

TRIP ON NORTIWESTERN
Party Altar Short Stay H*r» Will Oo 

Ovar W. F and N. W. to 
Elk City.

Wichita Falls tomorrow will enter
tain a party or thirty prominent 
hankers of tbe United Htntea and 
Kurop* who are making a (our of 
ihr Southwest These men repre
sent some Of the greatest financial 
houses in The world, which are hold 
era of securities of the Frisco and 
Katy lines

The [tarty Is traveling In a special 
train of tlx Pullmans and will arrive 
here nt about noon tomorrow and af 
ter a short stay In the city will leave 
for n trip over Ihe Wichita Falla tt 
Northwestern as the guests of J. A. 
Kemp, president of the Wichita Falls j 
Iloute

The Times hns been requested to 
ask member* of the Automobile Club 
who can do so to meat the party at 
the train for a drive over the city. 
The exact hour of the arrival of the 
special train may be learned - by call
ing upon Secretary Day of the Cham 
her of Commerce tomorrow nvora 
Ing.

The party comm to Wichita Fall* 
from South Texas, after a trip ovar 
the Brownsville line of the Katy A 
panlal list of those comprising the 
party follows

W. S. Kscher, Schwelajrlsche Kredl 
tanstelt, Zurich. Hwltierland

Oscar Kngier, Sebwelstrlsche Kredl- 
tanstelt. Zurich

Jacob K. Ward, vie* president of 
Prudential Life Insurance Company, 
Newark. N. J

Stuart Walker. Parkinson A Burr. 
Boston

K D. Juthlat. Banque de' t'nlon 
Parlslenne, Paris.

S Howard Martin. Kstabrook A 
Co., Boston

George Markuhln. Mackubtn. Good
rich A Co.. Baltimore, Md

Henry 1- Duer, Whelan. I>u*r A 
Innahan. Baltimore. Md.

C. N. Whitehead. secretary-treas
urer M. K A T.. St Ixrula.

Ransom N Kalhfleisch, Honbrlgb'
A Hibbard Rochester. N. Y.

Alonso Potter. Gilbert Ruasell and 
Philip H. Antrobus. William Salomon 
A Co.. New York

James K. laley. president Marshal 
A laley Bank. Milwaukee

John K Knoble Chicago
J. E. Smith, president Fdpiltablt 

Surety Co., 8t. lioula.
N. A.-McMillan, president Rl. loin*

. St lamia 
I. J J R

Rons. I/Oulsvllle
H. P. HUIlard. president Central 

National Ranh. St lamia.
Sidney Blxhy, Holbrook. Hlackvreld- 

cr Co., 8t. I am Is
0  H Walker. C. It Walker A Co.. 

St. laxn*.
H. Ia Rtock, I'nlon Sand and Materi 

lal Co, 8L Louis
William C. Nixon. rice president 

Friaeo. St Loula.
E H Everett, chairman of tha 

board American Bottle Co_ 8t Loula
Charles H Hayea. Pittsburg

INTEREST IN ELECTIONB.
Washington, D. 0., Nov •. -- 

Official Washington la dlnplay 
ing more than an ordinary- 
amount of Interest In tomor
row’s elections for.an off-yeurr 
The returns from Massachu- ' 
setts and Hbode Island are an
xiously anflclimtod. for nation 
al Isatiea have figured moat 
conaplcously In the contests In ■ 
those two siatea. and as a 
consequence the results will be 
regarded as some indication 
of the drift of popular opinion 1 
concerning the parties It Is 
iroaalhle that these result* may | 
leave the outlook no clenrei 
than it is at present, hut it for 
any reason one party abould 
show decided gains In (he vot
ing, the fact will be classified 
an indicator of what may hnp 
pen In Ihe national election 
next year

TRIAL OF L Y N C E R S  
OF MEXICAN YOUTI

Union Trust Co.. 8t l<ou 
E H Hilliard. J J R Hilliard A

Fair Ogan* at ffbeanln
Phoenix. ArLx., Nov. fi.—The Arno 

n* State Fair opened for a weak'* 
business today with all signs pointing 
to a high successful exhibition Tha 
display of live stock and agricultural 
product* la especially notable, while 
In all other departments the exhibit* 
are up to the high standard of previous 
year*... Convention! and calibration* 
during the week are expected to help 
the fair to establish a new- high re
cord for attendance

GRAND JURORS DRAWN 
FOR DEC. TERM COURT

The grand Jury Hat for the I>er*m 
her term of tbe district court wo* 
drawn thla afternoon The Decem
ber term will convene on December 
4th The gmnd ju-y ltd u-Ciwn tie 
day Inaludet the following name* C. 
A. Aadee. G. f). Anderson. T. II 
Rarwtse. J M Bland. R J nradley. 
D. T Cros*. J C. Hlnea. R F. Liver
more. L. N. I^ockridge. M W Majors, 
J. H. Marriott. F M Myers, J. L. 
Roberta, T. J. Waggoner and W. U 
Robertson.

-» k

ll> ANstM kgii vI
Thorndale. Texas. Nov fi Tlw 

question of whether a child was 
lynched I* expected to be decided In 
the trial of Kira Stephens, ti. P 
Nonck, Harry Wuen«he and 7.. T 
Gore, charged with the murder of 
Fernando Uomex, a Mexican lad, 
banged here on June lltb . The prose
cution claims tbal Gomel was IS. 
and weighed less than fifty irounda. 
He stabbed to death Charles Zeltung. 
a garage owner, for calling him an 
unprintable same

The defenae declared that Gomes 
was a lad of nineteen and though tin 
der-alxed. wa* fully capable of a 
mans actions when he stabbed Zeb 
•hag

Ro much comment was aroused by 
the lynching that Judge Ed F Eng 
lltb who conducted a court of In 
qnlry Into the cose, laaued a state
ment of facta a* developed In the 
testimony. Thla statement declared 
thxd the constable who arrested tbi 
lad had padlocked a chain about his 
neck and temimrurtly left him to gel 
an automobile to convey him to Jail. 
While th* roimtable wo* absent four 
men seised 'he lad. dragged him by 
the chain while they rode horses, and 
then when hr was already nearly 
dead, hanged him hy Ibis chain 
Judge Kngllah's statement was I* 
sued to refute storle* that a Urge 
port of Thorndale* imputation had 
participated In the lynching

The Gore run- was taken up first. 
th* others mere re*et for Nov l'.th

ATTORNEY GENERAL '  
W ILL ASK IE E A R IN G

Or Aawvlsted Pres*.
Austin. Texas. Nov. < — Front the 

attorney general It waa learned to
day that a motion for a rehearing 
will be filed Wednesday tn the Ful- 
mor* l.ane mandamus case, which 
was decided Saturday by the *u 
preme court. Involving the governor's 
veto of the attorney general's appro
priation

AN ISLAND RISES
FROM MIDST OF SEA

By Associated Press
Port Au -Spain. Trinidad. Nov. * — 

An Island has suddenly risen from the 
tea In the Herpenl* Month 8trmlt be 
tween Trinidad and the Vrneanelan 
coast. The phenomenon was preceed 
ed by an extraordinary commotion in 
the aea from which bit rest huge co|. 
umna of flame* and smoke

Gunboat* Go Ov*r to Rabeli.
Hr kaeorta ed Frits

Shanghai. Nov. * —Three Thines* 
bun boat* of Admiral 8ah Cheng Ptng* 
fleet which put in here yeaterday for 
provisions have gone over to ihe re
bels. Chlng Kinng In the province 
of Klang 8u fell Into the rebels' hands 
today Thing Klang Is a treaty port 
and speond only lo Shanghai tn Im
portance.

Cotton Palace Criticised. ,
»t\ -VeiMx-tated Pres*

Waco. Texa*. Nov *. -Rev H. O. 
Klckerbncker. pastor of the Austin 
avenue MethoJlat' Church and other 
minister* criticised condition* her* 
yesterday at th* Cottoh Palace, refer 
Ing to the opening of picture show* 
and cnralral companies.

ROGERS AT PACIFIC 
COAST WITH FLYER

SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION OF 
OCEAN TO-OCEAN TRIP BY 

'  NOTED AVIATOR.

FORTY-NINE DAYS’ TIME
Proposes to Sail Out Ovar Water To

day and Thus Bring to Clot* Hi* 
Attractive Program.

Official tlguies o f llodgim ’ flight 
given l).v his manager show Total 
distance 4,251 miles, flying tluiu 
4.924 minutes

(By C. P Rodger* i
Pasadena. Cal.. Nov. 6 —"This 

morning we had still qiMte a lot of 
work to do to get my mat bine In 
ahaire and ready for me. hut finally 
took the air at 12 03 only to land five 
minutes later at llcnuitioot. I was 
quite hopeful that my motor would 
carry mo to Pasadena, but it was 
worn out. all the hearinga were wont 
out and I had no bearings to rwplaqp 
them with so I bad to irel on aa well 
as I could and make the heat of It.
I was forced to come down because 
a nipple on my gasoline connection 
brok-

"I had to glide down aa in) engine 
■topped from about l.:>tM) reel, and I 
would have been much higher, but 
had Just started climbing Tor altitude 
and bad been In Ihe air but a few 
minute*. My train cattle along and 
tny mechanician* arrived and we re
placed It in about fifteen mlnntas. nnd 
it wa* about 12 25 when I took the 
air again.

"H » » «  delightful flying weather 
In one res|>ect and that waa more 
lhau It had been g abort while back.
I had to start In a narrow roadway. 
After getting away the second time.
I flew about 4,000 feet high aa I had 
a narrow pass that la called the 
Lfivlde,' and as 1 was getting nearer 
I Am Angelc* I had to keep on the 
lookout for tny owM railroad train In 
order not to get lonfused with oth 
er* and ihtrv luae my wny 

."I bad a head wind all the way. 
abosi n twenty-five miles breeze, and 
as I grit to Ihe |ia*a. It was * very 
narrow, and I could aee on each side 
of the two mountain ranges, but not 
very fat as It wss haxy. When I 
got through this pass the country 
began to take im a more fertile ap 
pearance It really was very beautl 
ful and I noticed immediately that I 
was getting Intn civilization again 

"The orange groves were showlc.g 
up all around, making avery beauti
ful view | finally reached Pomona, 
twenty-r-lght mile* from Pasadena, as 
I had planned. *o as to be able to 
time myself In order to get Into 
Pasadena, according to my schedule 
time. I was ilttlc attend of my ache 
dule at Pomona. I found I.5M or 
5.000 people waiting to receive me 
there, and I made a nice landing there 
in a field I arrived at about 2 34 p. 
m . and did not bgvA to wait more 
than twenty minute* for my special.

"I fooled around a little I did not 
want to leave here until J JO. no I 
could land in Pasadena, as near 4 
o'clock as possible

I got started again, and had a 
very rough time getTtng away, a* 
we could not make tha people get far 
enough back, and they persisted in 
girtng me only a narrow lane to get 
away In. It was rough ground anil 
there Is danger of losing control of 
the machine and the ismalldllty of 
killing some on* where It Is rough l|k* 
that

I beaded for Pasadena, twenty- ' 
eight miles distant I was still hnv 
Ing a head wind at times I soon saw 
Pasadena in the distance, hut went 
to the wrong end of the town before 
discovering *ty pro|wr landing place; 
soon apnttf<A It. however, and made 
for It *

It seemed as though the crowd 
must have hern surprised af first tn 
see me, because I know they must 
have watched me going toward lam 
Angeles, when I went over the wrong 
end of the city, and I kueas they 
Imagined I was going (here, and when 
I turned and made for them, they 
seemed lo lake tt as n Joke I had 
played on them

“ I did a few spiral glide* for them 
and then made a nice landing at ^bout 
4 ;Of, ,p ni. They gave me a rtyal 
welrotne. being congratulated on all
* M »

"I w*« escorted to ■ warriBg motor 
car and driven around the track a 
few times, and they made tge stood 
up so every one could » 4  me, - for 
theyvjnalsted on congratutatlac He.

(Continued on paffo K)

j  K\ l i i a r r y  'J k , !  ita fe , J
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FOR Y O U R  FEET’S SAKE
W E A R

’ UNION S H O E S

I

S O F T .  PLIABLE V IC I KID SH OES

It’s no feat to fit your feet
h e r e

THE GLOBE
Clothiers and Furnishers 703 O h io

Don’t Shell Nuts
Buy Them Shelled

A |>«><in < 1 o f  in th e  sh e ll  w il l  rou t y o u  1!V.
T h in k  h o w  lo n y  il w o u ld  D ike y o u  to  n lie ll th a t  
po( " iL n i id  o r t  th e  m ea t o u t  in w h o le  h a lv e s . I s n ’ t 
\ o n i t im e  w o r th  m o r e  at s o m c t l i in u  e ls e ?

You can get new Pecan M eats  * T £ *  
for only, per pound .......... * & C

New crop o f  Almonds, ( they  O  ^
are easy to shell i ..........  m eZ fC

N u t b re a d  a n d  n u t ca k i*  s h o u ld  l>e u n it e  c o m 
m on  th is  w in te r -  tin* n u t rfieflt c h o p p e d  H ue fo r  
th e s e  p u r p o s e s  a re  v e ry  w h o le s o m e  a n d  n u t r it io u s  
a n d  w ith  th e  tint m e a ts  readx fo r  u se  th e y  s h o u ld  lie 
v e r y  p o p n l .u .  .

Y o u r  r o o k  lio o k  w ill jjiv .* y o u  s e v e r a l  ifo o d  
r e c ip e s  fo r  nut b r e a d . H e r e 's  o n e  fo r

Nutt Crouquetts
< )n e  te a s p o o n  o l f in e ly  c h o p p e d  o n io n s ,  fr ie d ' in  

o n e  ta b le s p o o n  o f  h o t te r ,  a d d  t o  th is  o n e  p in t  o f  
s w e e t  m ilk , o n e  n i p  b re a d  c r u m b s ,  fo u r  lie a te n  i-R gs 
a n d  o n e  p in t o f  c h o p p e d  n u t m e a ts  a n y  k in d  or 
m ix e d . S e a s o n  w ith  d a sh  o f  le m o n  a n d  c o o k  till 
th ick  e n o u g h  to  s h a p e  a n d  fry t ill  b r o w n .

C. H. H A R D E M A N
PURE F O O D S -C L E A N  M E A T S  

PHONES 432 and 232

first State Bank & Trust Company
G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

Capital.^............. .... $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
J TATI.OR, Pres J F RKKD, Vic* Pree
T  MONTGOMERY, Vic* Prsa T C. THATCHER, Cneh.

. R HYATT, Assistant Cashier
t  w  r o r b k t b  r . h  b u t k r
O C ROBKKT80N C. W BEAN 
JOSEPH Hl’ ND

J A FOOSHIS 
H. 0. KARRENBROCK

YOUR SELECTION.
OF A GOOD SANK

present, but also tor th* rears toIs Important,—not only for th 
coins.

Tbs right Rank connection w ’ I t>s s malarial b*lp to your erwry
dar busim

This Hark bits a successful record of safe. conservative b u k l i l
from the day of its organl ration.

WE IN'ITE YOUR SUSJNSSS.

- a : M

Field There Also Exceeds That of Any Other in Texas By 
Nearly 2,000 Barrels Per Day— Not a Single Dry Hole 

in the Field and Outlook is Promising

The El or tin oil field Is not only tin 
greatest producing field In Texas, bin 
the average production per well 1j 
greater fliun that of any other field 
on the American continent according 
to llie stalf eorresiHindent of the Oil 
and Gas Journal wrho visited the field 
last week He estimates the average 
production nt 2Kb barrels per day. no 
average mmii higher even than the 
ureal Caddo field In lainlalana where 
one well alone Is producing more than 
in,ooo barrels dully. At the time tin 
letter was written on October 70, th, 
production ui Electru was over X00c 
barrels dally Sluee that time th' 
Corsicana Petroleum Co has hrough' 
In tw(I good prodni'ers and the (tensor 
well base come In bringing the pr< 
duclion close to the lii.Otm b a rn 1 
mark.

The corresiNMideiice coining as i 
does from a w riter who knows soup 
thing, about the oil business hlmsel 
Is of more than ordinary Interest t< 
our readers and is herewith reprinted 
ill full:

Kleetra, Texas. October Ml. Alte 
several months of Inactivity. Klectr: 
the most promising oil field ill tb^ 
country on this date, has at last prov 
ed Its possibilities after serem 
months of luaetkin by the discovery o 
oil tn the Benson Oil Company's lev 
on the Douglas lease, one and pm 
third miles southeast of the preset!
I tool and almost at the northeaster* 
edge of the townslte of Kleetra Tie 
Uenson fill Company. reported here 
tofore pi'roueously as the liellRenmn 
Oil Company, has ifio acres unde 
lease, on which the present test I 
being drilled On October 2K a sam 
was struck at !i75 feet which showe 
comtfderuble gas, and the follow In 
day the test was deepened Ihrce fee 
and a showing of oil was had Tin 
well was shut down until tankag' 
could he built, and on Saturday ft b< 
gau to drill Itself in and Sunday uiailt 
four llows. making s*usi,Unable oi 
and a lol of gaa. Today the 6-lnrl 
• asing is being set and the wet 
drilled In. aud If previous allowing 
are of any value, a big well shuuld rc 
suit, as the strniigesi gas pressure u 
the field bus been found in tbls tertt 
An outside lest Is what the operator: 
have been waiting on for seveni 
mpnths. and a good prtMlucer in tie 
Henson well will again make btislnes 
|dck up. While good wells are bein 
brought In weekly In the proven pop! 
no outside testa have been completed 
amt as a result no deftninte result 
could" lie see Wed for the operators p 
base their future idans on It is tru 
that a number of the outside test 
have missed the iipfier sand found li 
the Corsicana Petroleum Comapny'i 
No. X at lltfMI feet It was the mist 
ing of The upiier sands which cause, 
some of the operators to tske a lies 
stnilstir view of the field and pro 
oounce It a small pool, but now tha 
a test, located as far from productlm 
as the Uenson has found oil at i 
shallow depth, it begins to look a1 
though Electm will prove one of tip 
large light oil fields of the country 

An Unusual Field.
Kleetra today is the largest produc 

Ing field In the State of Team#, bavlty 
27 producing wells with a total pro 
dnrtlon of over 700o bld»., exceedin' 
Huiiitth*. at present the largest heavy 
oil field In the Gulf f'oasi district 
Uy at least 7f*0 bbls The averag, 
production of the wells Is, 3Kb bids 
q*< h. a remarkatde fact, no otliei 
field In the country having an averag, 
anywhere near^as large, even the Cad 
do field, 'w hich tigs ope ‘ Ib.QdU-bbl 
well, not having anywhere near a, 
good a record The field has. four or

hud beep at the sand fur some time 
but wna held back because of lack ot 
tankage On Sat’urdav It was bailed 
urtd started off at a rate of ,VHI bbls.

Tlie Corslcafta company Is ready t< 
drill In Allen No. I. the ohly ltMdcl 
hole Iti the field. It Is reimrted to b, 
showing good.

\Vlt|t all the wells, now shut dowi 
waiting on tankage, drilled in and 
producing, the total production of th, 
field would probably run as high a- 
90011 bbla

The production of the lleld is ,11 v 1,1 
ed us follows The producers Oi 
Company has :t:!uo bills, from IX wells 
thv Corsicana Petroleum Company ha 
250b bbls. from 10 wells and the Ite 
River Oil Company has 8500 bids frop 
six wells. Culberson Brotj well 
which came In. a small1 producer s^i 
erul weeks ago. Is deepening and mak 
ing no oil.

Of the Producers Oil Computr 
wells. Bywaters Nos I and 2 are mal 
ing a total of .10 bbla.; Nos. f>. K am 
7 Waggoner, are makiug. respectively 
20. li and If, bids.; Stringer Nos l , X  
;l, ,r>. 7 and X a IS? making respectively 
250. 225, 30«». ;.0U, idoi and 1275 bbls

The Corsicana l'eiroleuni Coin pain 
has seven wells on the Woodruff-Pp' 
Main lease making as follows: No. 1 
250 bbls.; No 2, .186 bbls : ftp. !, 10 
bbls., fhe deeiaist producer of th 
Held: No 4. 25n bids.. No. 5, 100 bbls 
No k, .125 bids., and No. 0. 5oo bids 
The same company lias u Juo ldd. wel 
ou the Cross and Brown land, llw-firv 
teal on the lease.

The Kjfd Klver Oil Company ha 
beeu verv tori unate, having six pr< 
during wells mi Its lease making 250 
bbls No 1 Is making 1.50 bids.; N, 
2, a deepened well. Is milking 7lS 
bbla.: No 2'x. a shallow well 550 fee 
deep, drilled lo lest a sand found il 
No. 2 at that depth. Is producing 5 
bbls.. No. ii Is muklug 700 bbls.. N<
I is a ISs-kkls. wcdl, and No. 5 is gtss 
for (75 bbl*.#>y , ti Wo<hI, of Hutpb|« 
lias a .50 bid, w,e(l on the Afleii leas, 
formerly <aifhd the Kleetra Oil an 
Gas Company's well. Borne of fin 
*wvlla which are now producing bn 
a little oil were not very much large 
when completed than nt present an 
none o f (he verv small wells are It 
ivhat Is kpown as the pool The tar 
that the wells produced sleadily will 
but very little decrease Is one of th' 
moat eiiconragtng features of -On 
field r

The Drilling Walla.
Counting the outside tests. 1.7 rig- 

aie rmin Ing In the Kleetra field am 
(here are 1H rigs up, two of which ar> 
shill down. The Producers Oil Cpni 
uany Is drilling four testa on the Wag 
goner land. ' No. x Is nbwn 1675 teet 
No. » Is fishing SI 17WI feet. Nos. |, 
and II are Only geveral hundred feet 
below the surtnc,-. The came corn 
pany s \,». | Itiigers. two and onehal 
inltea rrom production, ts 22Sn fee' 
deep and its teats ot, the Stringer ieas, 
are d»w a as follows No 4 Is fishlm 
at 1740 feel; No. « Is down 4tHt.feet 
Vo. » I* ! ktl feel deep, and No III !► 
town dud feet The Producers OI 

Ckruipain Tate No l is shut down a 
7X0 feet Marriott No. I Is shut down 
it Id feet. Beat No. I Is drilling a 
14'KI feet MoJilrney No. 1 Is fishlm 
xt 7,50 feel, and Honaker No. I Is drill 
ing at 1150 feet.

The Corsicana Petroleum Compeni 
4D,I Woodruff No. 1 Woodruff, la shut 
down at 9X0 feet, the Corsicana Pe

The company

fee at 120 feel and No. 7 fee hi I Hi 
leet a ip I Nos. X, 9. 10, It and 12 fee- 
are rigs VC? C. McBride No. I Wood 
ruff — Krohn and fhe Electra OI! 
Field Company Nb. 1 AlUughaiu, are 
rigs. Robbins 4, Ramsey No. I fee Is 
drilling at 500 feet; Carl IJaerhainn 
No. I Douglass is down 500 feet and 
C. G. Wood Nos. 2 and 3 Allen are 
drilling. This was formerly tltd Elec 
ira Oil and Gas Company and was pur 
chased by Mr. Wood. J. A. Biokley 
has a rig pp on lhe Woodruff pasture 
and J. A. Hill ha:, a rig up four mile- 
south of Kleetra

Thus If Will be seen that a number 
of tests ure nearing completion If 
both the shallow and deep sgnds am 
with the wells now standing on ac 
count of lack of tankage It will only 
he a short time before (he value of th, 
field as an imisirtant factor ts determ 
Ined. ,

Pipe Lines and Storage
Al present the Mggitolia Petroleun 

Company, the refining and inaiketlm 
end o f the Corsicana Petroleum Com 
pany, has two ::7,5iiObld. steel tank: 
full of ell aliy, has approximately »ui. 
ooo bids of oil in storage in the fiidd 

fs .completing a thin 
tank ami has mad,- local tuns for 14 act 
ditionid :i7.5(b>libl tanks. The coni|>a 
ny Imgytaken a right-of-way for a tin, 
to Its Corsicana refinery, if Ihe lleb 
ciilargc»siiffl,len t to justify iiuildin: 
it. and ij Is very likely, that u refiner: 
iu Nortff Texas dill also he construct 
c l . ‘df conditions warrani the exis-ndi 
tore. The Texas Company lias askei 
for bids,' to siring and dlt, b a tl-lncl 
line fropi Kleetra to Wichita Falls, i 
llstauce of 74, miles. It 's uhderstoo, 
that a line of this sixe will he added t< 
Gates. Ihe company's station al ibi1 
las; but tor the present time the I4n, 
will be laid only to Wichita Falls, li 
ease a line is laid to Ibillas. It wil 
very likely go vlu Fort Worth, as tin 
company would then he able to |in 
fuel from Its refinery at Ibillas to Ih 
'iidt,miers in Fort Worth through th<’ 
same line, Whereas th,- buslnejts i 
now handled (i.v tank ears.

The Kleetra Interests credited to th, 
producers Oil Company are n»( siwne, 
•ntirety by that cini|i«ii>:1. The Texa< 

I'ompaiiy owning some of ihe proid-rt- 
ind oil. The fact taint Ihe Ninety 
Vine Pumping Co., supisised tn lie at 
diluted with the Producers coniiHtny , 

i* ,running the bulk of the oil produce^, 
ly Ihe Producers company and 4* selir 
tig it fo the Magnolia Petroleum Com 

"any. The Texas Company taking th, 
balance, leads to tlu- tM-llef that th, 
portion sold to the Vtagnolla ts wha 
ihe Producers o il ('oni|ian> controls 
aud the reason fur funning to  the Mag 
noils eomiwuiy is sU|>|H>8e,| to he one ol 
lirtce. tlie Producers Oil Comiiany evl 
lently betting a better price than Tb* 
Texas Company la willing to give.

The J M. ijulfcy Petroleum Com 
"*n.v has nut start'd any work, al 
'hough It controls considerable acre 
ige near the proven field The corn 
i»any has a number of men stationed In 
fhb field, bnf It will in ail probability 
In no work iinftl the field broadens 
out.

Leasers, as individuals, and rom|ia 
by* representatives from all over the 
■otinury are here In great nmnbeja, but 
Ihe field does not present the anl 
mated ai'poarujiocc that It did two

trolmim Company No. r. Woodruff A I ^  h  rtW 1 ' ^  *
Ibitnam Is drilling nt I3KII feet: No 
7 la down 1750 feel, a t'-at at infix feet 
orovtng no good: Nos 10 and It nr, 
shut tn waiting on tankage NO. 13 Is 
a rig, all theoe tests located on the

five distinct sand*, any one o f which Woodruff A Putnam lease No. 12 Is 
uiay yield sufficient oil to jA'y for the down 750 feet. The name <-omi>any'» 
tests, to say nothing nf a profit. It Js : Woodruff Nod 1 ts fishing at X25 feet, 
this fact that makes Kleetra thh tuoat and No 2. on the aaiiic lease ts a rig: 
optimistic field In the country. Usual No l Brock la A ft*: Nos 2 Cross A 
ly fields have certain defined sands. Brown and No, 2 Allen are drilling 
and when these sands are passed :u»d Nos. 3, 4 and 5 Allen are rigs, 
there Is no further chance But Elect™ and Honaker No. 1 ts drilling, 
bolds out more hope the deeper one | Junes and Webb No. t Allen Is drill- 
goes. and unt44-*-we«t la made close to ing at U76 feel: Overman A Neff No.

grown tired pf the watt
ing game and a great number are scat 
tered over .Shackleford, Voting. East 
'and. Callahan, Halley and Bteveni- 
cnuiktie*. where all immense acreage 
has been leased The town of Kleetra 
Itaelf. originally »f about god pnpnla 

j  lion, now- presents the appearance of 
la hustling little city, with a transient j 
| imputation of over too people The 
jlmlfc Of the operators make headquar
ters at Wirhit* Falls practically only 
the working men living in Kleetra 

i The Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
irons several trains each way a day. i 
[and the operators arttfiiabled to reach! 

field ban,III, *

n e v e r ^
a successful mein 
in evn unsuccessful 
suit of Clothes.

’V y.)V*

You want success, don’t you? Well, 
you have no choice about it; you 
M U ST put on a“good front” to succeed

Trousers worn at the bottom, list winter’s overcoat, 
a frayed necktie, a torn collar or a "needy" hat ha* kept 
many a good man down, just because lie never "thought" 
about how necextary it is to dress well. __

The man you work for or the man you ask for a^di 
does sec how you look. |

Buy our A L L -W (io i„ clothes: you will get "up 
right" clothes for "down right" low prices

Loeb-Liepold
Clothing Co,

711
, PHONE 41 ’

Indiana Avenue— Union Store

Electro Oil Land for Sale!
' T  -•

To a quick ptircljaanr I can offer ISO »cro» o f fine, level land If 1’ to  
heart of the new Kleetra oil district for the very low pric# o f  fW.IRI 
per acre. Capitalixed at t 22,Suij.O0 stands tliux:

1*0 aert* of land .................................................... / , , , ; ,  |t?,toO
Stock now subacribed ................................. U.900
Stock to be raia*d ............ . . . . . V ......... .......................... 9,000

JS.OOO to $10,000 will put down the well; gome wells now yield $504 
to $844 |ier day. La
This land llei, nliotit midway between the big producing wells Of Rtoe- 
tra and the well where oil wa find discovered In North T «x m  and 
In the direct trend of the oil lionrlng Mind# 1 ,

G. J. CLAR K  & CO.
IOWA PARK, TEXAS.

W e  W ill Add to

The SUBURBAN GROCERY
Beyinning W ednesday , November 1st r f

....A  .Complete Market....
**- a - f  -*1 • v

Nothing handled but the very best of all meats. We 
want you to come and see for yourself. gtt V

S.W.ROBERTSpUnUC 001 FRED SMITH
Grocery  r l l U I l L  U U  I Butcher

W i have a catalogue of almost every au
tomobile made and prices. Call and inspect them: for 
all the dope you want.

We want your business and can save you
money on a car. ~

Tlie Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company

first Hhallow aand to Ibe deepest drtl 
<<d at present, is of the same gravity 
namely. 41". and doe« not vary liSrrtly 
a fraction of a degree Experience'’, 
operntora base their belief on thlr 
similar gravity, and say that the pres 
ent production Is being renewed from 
a source of supply which keeps fhe 
gravity alike in all Ihe sands t

Rogers No. 1. located two and One 
half miles southwest of the field 

Th* only completion for the week 
wag No. X of the Corsicana Petro
leum Company, on the woodruff 
Putnam (ease. The well together 
with several other# of this company.

 ̂ hatei slination Is xerlniiH at 
| Kleetra, alt Ih,y water being hauled at 
I present in lank ' urn. and there Is'aome

Oil fom penv No | Shelton Is drilling ° n account, and
- —  - ...............  "> suppli water for field »|>era

| lions, the West Spring* Water Com- 
, |>bii> has been organized, consisting of 
|R. M McFarland. R || Leonard, .1 it

Ninety Nine K,nk,' ‘ ',n '' r  K Utte, the
, representative of f|,v National Supplv
fomimni The water will be brought

the proven stuff Which goes below j I Flodche ts again drilling at 12fl5 |,hj, 5,^^
ItHKi feet, and prove* dry. not an ,i|e|leet. n fishing joh having delayed the I 
erator bpt will continue to believe that | wurk: W .Mowrl**No. 1, Bhowdrs. Is 
the big pool lies lielow that depth J trilling at 1600 feet, and bis No. 1 
Nor la tbl* an llloglral belief, but tv Fields Is down 200 feet; the Palliier 
based on the fact that the oil from the

it 750 feet: th«r Wichita Oil and Gas 
I Company Is drilling. No I Haerbanm 
Is down 1350 feet; iVood A McAllester 
No. I Bbeldon Is changing to a rotary 
rig at 1075 feet: tfcw 
Pumping Company No, 1 Kheldon

I trilling at !»20 feet and the same e<im-1 i ur”
■ i*>"s No 1 Dale I. 603 feel deep. Mut Hra'tnm,’ r. ° f ,h”

I I hews No I fee. In again drilUflf. * . springs .m ar Re,| River A
At any rate, no lest In any dtrectldu' low 1020 feet deep: White III [I A Wood

baa proven dry. And only one Is,below , N*. 1. Woodruff A Krohn, Is slrllltng
the WOO-foot sand, the Producers Oil it  X74 leet; the Renson (ill Company 
Company being 2250 feel deep in No. 1 Douglena Is drilling In; W. C.

' NfcBrld* No I Sheldon Is, 1200 
leap
700 feet; J. M. Wler and associates 
ire down .1*0 feet In their first test 
n the Woodruff ntMItlon.

The Red River Oil Company Is drill 
ln(  No. 1 Allen at 750 feet; No. «

i Idn line will be laid 1C has been or 
derc.l and will arrive and be laid by 
November 2n It will lM- laid to the 
railroad track, front whlrh imlnt Itie 

, ............ . fe^| !*'**I*‘>nS of 1 he „ w,n llo PXlM.r , „ ,
Hearing A Boo No 1 f'ee la down I '11 T'1** Fenfle-

men tntereated in the new company
are to be comptended for their boat 
nmis acumen, a* with a big;field at

BO ARD IN G  STABLE
The best boarding stable in the city. Close attention  ̂
good service assured. Let us board your horse during l— 
winter months and 6y spring he will have won him a home 
for all time to come.
It is Cheap. Clean and Convenient to board your horse/

* ‘ ■ . . .  * - r4 ~
M cFall Transfer and Storage C om pany

Telephones 444 and 14

(CoitUnueA on Pag* rivn.)

Anderson
REAL e s t a t e

Patterson
and INSURANCE AGENTS

f +■ bf* tv * ,’
S '.

i l  ^ >trk' • 1 ,,•9-5”
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The following table o f Chlneae words appearing, or likely to appear 
Ip news dispatches, may help readers to follow with a* clearer under 
standing the progress of the revolutionary movement In the Flowery 
Kingdom.

Hwang— Emperor. "* t
Tsln— Prince
Tain Wang— Prince of the blood. ^
Tsung—Clan, or family. *.
Nul Krf— Privy Council, ... ' -*■
Tsungtuh—Viceroy, or ruler of more than,,one province.
Footal— Governor of a province. '  v ',
Tltub—Chief military officer of a province. ’
Taotal—Oovernor of a city.
Shan-Tung— Province east of the mountain. , i 
Shan— Hill or mountain. j
Shlh— Imperial.
Y em en-O ffice where official burinees Is transacted.

.T ing or Chow—A city or towu o f lessee Importance than that des-

HONEY NEEDED TO 
>  EMPLOY ENGINEER

The Missouri, Kansas it Tom* 
Railway Is now Investing approximate
ly 110,000,000 a year to Improve Its 
properties and furnish the best facili
ties to the Southwest. As a result 
of the energetic policy of betterment, 
the annual expenditure on new equip
ment. roadbed, track and terminals 
promises to keep st a high total.

The money put In the roadway and 
equipment for maintenance and bet 
ferment, amounted to 914,332.*44.39, 
aud for expenditures on the freight 
terminals at 8t. Louis, $4,0.73.903.77 
for the llacal year just closed. This 
enormous sum is In addition to the 
capital employed towards expanding 
the system.

For additions and betterment to 
roud aud equipment, the company 
spent 96,881.808.29;' for maintenance 
of way and structures. 93,900,643.24; 
and for maintenance of equipment 
♦ 3..-.54J.392.86. <
. New equlpmenl coat $3,840,420.88. 
which added, to the expense of main 
talnlng equipment brought^ the equlp
menl expenditures to 97,790.813. 
In addition to that there were 9876,  ̂
691.47 of equipment purchased to re
place destroyed cars 
• Tile large expenditures to belter 

the condition of the properties and to 
buy and maintain cara and locomo
tives exemplify the special efforts of 
the management to render satlsfac 
tlon to the public In the territory 
which the lines traverse.

To The Times:
It Is the purpose of the Commis

sioners Court to order the issuance 
of the road bonds at Its meeting to 

18th, aud. to receivebe held Nov. 
sealed bids for such bonds on Nov. 
l&th, as advertised In the columns of 
your paper. Raid bonds are to be 
dated as o f January 1, 1912. slid K Is 
not likely that the funds will be avail
able before the first of January. 
Since the bonds were favorably voted 
by g  majority o f more than two-thirds 
of those voting on October 13th','last. 
It Is unfortunate that the bonds can
not be available at once, In order that 
employement could be obtained by 
those cltl/.ens desiring to utilise 
their Untie, or teams, or both In the 
building of permanent roads. How
ever, the election was held after the 
tax rolls for the year had been com
pleted and approved, and tbe best 
legal skill of the couuty has been un
able to hdvtse a different - course 
than that pursued by the court.

There la much preliminary worit to 
be done, and it Is hoped that local 

. parties) may he found who will ad
vance sufficient funds to defray the 
expenses and salary of an engineer to 
be employed by the Board of Perm
anent Road Commissioners, as well 
as to provide transportation for tbe 
government engineer, who Is expect
ed to be placed at tbe disposal of the 
beard wheel the tret of December. 
The special law provides that before 
any road work shall be done that the 
board shall adopt plans, maps, pro
files and specifications for the con
struction of such roads, which plans, 
etc., have been prepared by a com
petent highway engineer. . <-mployed 
and bouded by I be board. The coffi- 
mencement o f the work could there
fore be greatly facilitated if sufficient 
fneans could be provided. In some 
way, for the employment and expense* 
o f an engineer to survey and make 
maps o f tbe primary roads under the 
supervision of the Board of Commis
sioners.

Ad chairman of the Commissioners 
Court and aa chub man of tbe Board 
o f Road Commisaionera, I will great
ly appreciate any suggestions tending 
to hasten the commencement of road 
work. COUNTY JUD4SE.

ivercoat, 
tag kept 
thought'’

Jyst Received Big Shipment of 
Mattings—See the grade of Matting 
we can sell you for, yard,  ̂ .

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS 
DELEGATES NAMED

J. I.. McConkey of this city, C. O 
(Juaustrom, who lives In tho country 
and A. A. Honaker, o f Klectra. hove 
been appointed by Judge Felder to 
represent Wichita county at the Third 
AnnUal^Conventlon of the Texas In. 
Justrial Congress to be held in Hal 
Ins, December 2Vth. t 

The principal feature f f  the conven
tion will be the warding of the 910. 
JflO in prises offered to the. farmers 
of the State for the best yields ot 
corn and cotton. Another feature ot 
the meettngkrill |>e an exhibit of tbe 
orn and eotlon raised by the row 

lestanls 4
In speaklug of these appointments, 

ludge Felder said! ” 1 trust these 
gentlemen will he able to attend the 
meeting, and will be so stimulate.! 
by It that their enthusiasm will spread 
throughout our entire county."

ELECTRA OIL FIELD
Sto.oo E A C H If you don't giv e us a chant * to

i^iule jell prices oil life

C u n , and Ammunition I
Mr. Ouslsy'a Position.

T o the Editor; I will thauk you 
. to publish the attached statement

Fort Worth. Texas, Nov. 4.—Courte
s y  to friends requires nje to make a 
public statement with respect to tbe 
race for United States Senator I had 
preferred to.say nothing on the sub
ject. not evea to reach a decision in 
my own mind, for a few weeks long
er or even until splrng, because I ini 
sure that the people object to tne 

'C.hrcclpltatton o f another political cam
paign In tbe midst o f the busy sea
son and bee use I have softie responsi
bilities which I cannot In gobd con
science neflbct. but I am In receipt of 
so many letters, especially during the 

f  last few days, and there Is such evi
dence o f  a desire for an repression 
from me that I cannot remain silent 

_  without seeming to be Indifferent to 
' valued friendships and patriotic 

counsels.
I have tried always to determine 

my political attitude and to direct my 
, -course from tbe standpoint o f  duty 

without regard to persons! desire or 
'  self-lhteerst. and I shall do so In this 

Instance. \
m. The situation Is so persuasive that 

1 am Inclined tft accept tbe generous 
overtures of my friends, though I 

—v l o n g  ago put political ambition be- 
hind me. More appealing Still are 

.... Issues of great moment, and to these 
1 shall give my best effort st the 
proper time whethei I am a candidate 
or not, - Indeed, the Issues Interest 
nte morn than ths office, and service 
more than dlatlnctlon.

I desire by, this statement to ac- 
i knowledge my sense o f appreciation 

and to ask”  the Indulgence of my 
— friends a little longer before making 

• a Anal declaration.
~  1 v, CLARENCE OU8IJ3Y.

HUNTER
you In• • ml to buy this seaiuiu 
J*>H l believe for <(ne minute that 
catalog honses can do yog any 
good Our prit'es are equally 
low, when you iousl.lv*> traus- 
IHHi.it inn In service, we I>eat 
them two to one You can ex
amine and try o sr  goods before 
you pay a rent. Immediate de
livery an.I no su bet I tut Ion.

is -fun * ami wholesome and at a 
price so that all ran afford to 
have buttered biscuit*. \Ve have

Just
ReceivedWhen Taken Suddenly III— H*r» I, * 

Common.Penas Safeguard.
Big, strong Tuan Is ns a belplesr. In 

(ant when be is suddennly III.
The sturdiest chap In town usually 

loses his self-control, and la utterly un 
able to regard his condition with tn« 
common sense that characterises hit 

‘ every-day actions.
For example He comes home tired 

cals a heavy dinner and cits down to 
read nod smoke away a quiet evening

Suddenly he notices sharp pains 
around hla heart, and a reeling of suf 
location. Thoughts o f "heart disease 
rush over him, and la his agony he 
faara the worst.

His trouble was acuta Indigestion 
brought on by overloading his tire.I 
itomaeh.

A couple o f Rexall Dyspepsia Tab 
lets might have given him rettwf- 
might have saved hla hours of suffer
ing.' *-

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspep 
sla TVI)lets n your vast i>ocket or  keep 
(ham in your room. Take one aflet 
each heavy meal, and ward off inrtl 
gastlon. I .  -

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets reHeve 
stomach troubles by aiding nature to 
supply those elements, the abseftre of 
Which In the gastric "juices, causes lb> 
digestion and dyspepsia They tend to 
aid the stomach to dlgeSt all kinds of 
food and to quickly convert It Into 
rich rad blood. y

We know what Rexall Dysiwpale 
Tablets are and what tboy Will do We 
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion 
abd drape pel* If they fall, we' will re 
fuad ywuc money
1 Three sites, 29 cents, 3« cents, ami 
Dl.0« Bold only at our stoles pr by 
ttall. Remember, you Oka obtain RCx 
at) Remedies (a this citnm unity only 
at our store—The Rexall store O. F. 
Marrhman

s fresh shipment and would lie 
glad to supply your sea ts in 
this line.

Maxwell Hardware Co
721 O hio A venue /

WICHITA FALL*, TEXAS.L. POWELL. Owner, P, 9 , - jh ’f  still sell the Perfec
tion Nut Cracker, which has de
lighted so many people and we
arc sure one would please von

•'» ■ rOWES 0UICK ACTION,
O. ' f .  Mart hinen. druggist, reports 

that A HINDI,k DORIC of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com 
pounded in Adler-1-ka. the new tier- 
man appendicitis remedy, relieves oon 
•tlpatlon or gas on- the stomach, al
most INSTANTLY. s

• LAME YOUR STOMACH.

pet Rid of the Poisonous Cases sftd 
Fsrmenting Food.

If you suffer from ImadarUes. diial 
dcms.-blllfHisnees. conatlpallon. Inactive 
liver, nervousness, sleeplessness, bad | 
ilregms. foul breath heartlmm short j 
ties* of breath, sour stomach, or dea-I 
pondenry. be sure and try MI-O-NA 
stomach tablets |
• If you want Immediate relief frum 
tn ii|met »r rebellions stomach try Mb 
0-NA Htomnch Tablets,. . ^

Tou might Just as well jtet a Ml cent 
bog today and start Vo put your sjonv 
ach In Up-top' sha|*e and make your 
body feel fine and euergetic

You lake no risk, no* n particle, for 
If Ml-ON A Stomach Tablet* d.. not do 
all ‘that la clgjghed for them O. F. 
Me ragman will return }»ur money.

WI CHI TA for sale Ityv the ‘ car loud lots. In, 
the head aryl tlirgYNcd.xqn make 
prompt shipment on Maiae bead.*, 
and some thrashed Malts if you 
are goRnr tot buy some feed of 
this kind writq mo far- prk*«s.

T lu* fi^nt tuitl tn»*tt*< titioiii
i t 'l l  I c r i l  o n  th e  m a rk e t  
C a ll  lye s e e  us- Hint le t un 
tjpH jr o j i  n b o u t  it.

It Is re portal that two luipoRant 
extensions will be made to-the1 Mar- 
ehall A Hast * Texas Railroad, one 
from Klyaian Aside south to Newton, 
and tbe other front WlnnsjKiro north 
to,l»arls f ,f

The pureet and beet mineral 
sh ltr  In Teaaa. Prevente fevere 
and cures blllieusness'and con
stipation. A table wate.* of un
excelled merit, can be drank new 
Without Icinp. *

A dyke It'.dou feet long, thirty 
fpet , wise at - the base, twelve feet 
across at the top and eight feel high 
W i l l  be built on St Joseph Inland.

The Port Itollvar Iron Ore Railway, 
uifder construction, front Jongvlew 
north to Ore City, thirty miles,, is re- 
(Hirted laying a mile tlf trai k jter day 
anti will be couipltted Noyember 1*>.

R. T. PICKETT C P. YEAR*Houston Heights recently voted na 
Ixsuanc* of DltO.OOO permanent pat- 
Ing bonds

Wichita Falla
The Commercial (j'luh o f Stsotfor.l 

Is at the bead of a movement to lay 
off and .btMRitlty''one hundred acrea 
surrounding'University Imke. «r 
Ihe city. Driveways /twill be laid out 
and fountain  Installed.

One of the features of tbe Aljdua 
exhibit at the Cotton Palace will b* 
» howl containing ninety pounds of 
qutefc-Fftrer ' ' •* j. m

t'smeroti county Is reported tu have 
sold 9294.800 o f district No. I drain u rfilc  Room 
age bond a, , ’ ; Fhoiies—O f flee H i,

■' ■ -■ .
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tfc* only cxcluaiv* M otion.Pict
ure Theatre In the d ty .

•* ------- r  t -------T ---------- :---------
Change or program Every Day.

Matinee at -1:30. 
Night show at 7:30.

"Romance of Pond Qrov*." 
"The Thumb Print."
"The Two Livee.”

Sontp-v’AII Alone.’

H. S. TRITGH, Prop.

tlon. lllatory any* that de
tente,] Hlucher at Mgn«y June 16th. 
IMS; the Maine day and al the saute 
hour Marshall Ney gave battle to Wei- 
IliiKlou al (justre lira*; on the 17th 
WelllnKtou fell hack tiefore Na|ioleon 
and took .bin stand on the memorable 
Held o f Waterloo where he engaged 
Naiadeou In battle the following day, 
June iKih, la iv

S O S S O S

Wichita Fall*, Texae, Nov. 6th, 1911.

If the ItaltanM. In Ihelf rampulgn at 
Tripoli agaljiKt the Turk* and Arab*, 
hate in a spirit or revenge mat-sacred 
women anil children. Italy ran no Ionic- 

,er claim m lie a Christian nation.

Thin ineaiyi that the democrat* will. 
Iiuve to huatle, if they malntalu their 
lead iu the next caritpaign.

The President elect-of Mexico doe* 
not propose to allow the iiplltlclana, 
even of bin own party,to dictate bla pol
icies, as /evidenced by hit refusal to 
eliminate Ernesto Madero, Manuel Col- 
ero and Ka/ael Hernanried from hla 
cuhlnet.

The regularity with which the (Tyi- 
ni-he throne hacks down, ’ when con
fronted with reform demand*, shows tlon of whether or not he will become

Editor Clarence Outlay of the Fort 
Worth Hecord has fouud It neceftsary 
to Issue a statement In which he ahya 
he has not fully determined the que*-

tliat the reign ol the Mam-hii dynasty la 
numbered by days.

The Initial!'-*' uml ihe referendum 
are on trial fur their lives In Ihe I'. 
IS Supreme Court. Aide lawyers ure 

’ pleading and wise fudge* ure deltta-r-
atlna—here Is hojdn t.'IS people will 
win. ,

The Dallas Sunday' Kew*J has nu
editorial under Ihe headline ‘T.b*e
jour*^»«<jnles,' and proceed* to read
munkiud a lecture. nut. the writer, •

-c«bluntly made a menial reservation of 
|M>litlcal enemies* thm .loaeph Wel
don dial ley, for instance.

a landldute for the aenatorahlp, and 
may defer hi* decision on that npitter 
until spring- This I*, in all probability, 
to glee Col. Wot I era an opportunity 
of nixing UP the KitiiuUon. senatorial!)', 
mid if he (-omen to the conclusion that 
he can’t win. then he is expected to 
do the uH-e thing and get out of tho 
way and give Clarence a clear field. 
Anyhow, that Is the. way It looks t«* 
aollie of ua.

It seems lltat the ('unmnnss l.a Fol 
1-ite Insurgent* h a v « ' «orung a sur 
prise on ihe progressive democrats a s ; Ijiyve been res|mn*lhle for the chang

The campaign leading up io  the hat 
tie of W aterloo was started June 15th 
11*15; and not on July 15th, 1815 as 
stated In un article appearing In Sun
day's I Mi lias News written by one who 
pu«l>orta to lie giving some new facta 
concerning that greatest of all great 
battle* A tvpogrkphical error may

well a* stand-put republicans' by pro
posing lo offer a presidential primary 
bill In congress early in next session.

nut o f the dates, making the battle a 
month later, hflt If »o. It I* of snffl- 
U-enl Importance to demand a eorrec-

lioitblleap, the decision of the Su
preme Court rendered last Saturday 
sustaining Oov. Colquitt's veto of one- 
half of the amount of money appro
priated by th* legislature with which 
to meet the ex|s-nses of the Attorney 
tleuer^l's departwent. will lie regarded 
a* a victory for Colquitt, hut a cure- 
ful reading of that decision stow* that 
the half lopped 'Off by 'th e governor’s 
vVto was the last half, leaving the 
llrst half available for the fiscal yegr 
ending August 31st, 1912. After that 
time, or from August 3-st ;o  the time 
of the convening of Jhe next legisla
ture, which will lie In January, 191.V 
there will be no funds with which to 
carry on the business of that branch 
o f 'th e  government—the attorney gen
eral's department, and then it will be 
up to (lov. Colquitt to run the whole 
business by biiuself. This Is doubt
less what he. meant by vetoing one- 
half o f the appropriation. During the 
time In which there will be no attor
ney general’s department, about four 
months, those counties, school and 
road districts that will in all proba
bility vote bonds, will experience some 
defflculty In disposing of them without 
first getting the attorney geacral to 
puss on their legslity.

WITH- OUR EXCHANGES.

The Haskell Free-Press published a 
very creditable edition of the i>ai>er 
November 4th, containing an excellent 
writeup o f the countv and town with 
appropriate' Illustrations.

It's g good thing that, the young 
man can’t see thru the window* of 
IfER aonl sometimes.—Denton Jtecord- 
Chronicle.

And better still, that he can not qee 
through the window of her makeup
room. V"

r

Extraordinary Offering
IN

New Fa) )  Suits
}UR buyer this season was carried away with the great 

number and beauty of the styles in Ladies* and
---------------- -------- ------------------ t \Misses' Dresses and Evening Gowns, and bought

more than he should have. He picked out some of 
tlt.c richest and best styles of the entire offering. Like 
the little boy whose eyes were bifger than his atom- 

- ach, he bî  off more than he could chew, and the only 
way we can sell them is to cut the price. This we ’ 
are doing right now, even if it is In the beginning of 
the tenon— cut the price 20 per cent, and for this 
week offer them to yap at these remarkably low pri
ces. This includes our entire line of both street and. 
evening gowns and to get the best selection you.

_ should come as early^s possible.

ifV

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday
For the opening bill w e  present

M cCune &  Grant
If f

C om edy. A crobatife Singing 
and Xalkiitg^vct -

A  good o t ^ s o  don 't miss the opening
^  our* to Please

THE RUBY IO c to all Parts o f the 
HOUSE v

,\Ve hsU- to lose those.3000 troops 
(rum San Antonio, hut our loss is oth
ers’ gain.—Ban Antonio Rxpreaa.

Are you sending them packed In ras
es or Bluffed for exhibition?

Why Is It Ik# masculine *ex natur- 
•lly drift tO th* front seat while at- 
tending a show where the girls pev 
form lo abbreviated skirts?—Weather- 
for Herald.

Ulve It up—Sak the girls.

November 6.

1032—Hu'tle of l.utzen, and 
Urn death of Gustavos 
Adolphus.

1793— Philippe Egalite. -w h o  
voted for the death of 
his brother. Kiug Louis 
XIV.. guillotined In

, Paris. Born April 13, 
1747. v

J814—Cen. Andrew Jackson 
appeared before Penan 
cola to drive out the 

/  Hritlsh.
1847—First American mission

ary church organized In 
China. ^

1853— First Presbz’yterian Chin
ese church organized in 
San Francisco.

1860—Abraham Lincoln eelcted 
President of the Unit
ed States.

1867—First wonqin'H suffrage 
society fornied in Eng
land.

1903—The • United State* Gov
ernment ferognizfcd the 
Independence of Pana
ma. '

\k GREAT MEETING
FOR MEN SUNDAY

(Continued from iwge 1)

$49.90 Three 
Piece Suit 

$99.60
$117.90 I > res ace

$29.99
$£V00 Dresses

$27.95:
$23.HO, Dresses 

$ 1 9 .9 8
$22.00 DresSes

$17.90
$1B.(X>. Dresses

$11.95
$12.50 Dresses

$9.95
$10.00 Dresses

$7.95

C . J.
One Price Qash Stork

Long Kid G loves
Black anti white, 1$ button^*

length . . . . . . . . . 1 . _________$3.00
Cham ois Gloves, 16 buttbn 

le n t i l  __________ . . . . . . __ _ $3.00
W e have jdst received n shipment of

Plush End Cargcul Coats
priced at $17-30 and $12.50- These 
are the very newest anti nobbiest of 
the season's showing. f

' ?
Onr/Uew Fall Fun have just ar

rived. T
A beautiful line o f Gpflsrt aud 

Muffs to match in  white Iceland Pox, 
black China W olf, blended Mink and 
Silver-tip Fox, in fact all the newest 
designs in up-to-date furs nt most 
seasonable prices.

New Ti imagings in silk frieze. I toll 
trim m ings, fancy braids, crochet 
and buttons, all colors. - .

*

. fif C O ,
701-703 Indiana Ave.

Oklahoms wants a slogan. Why 
not: “ In Poor 1a) »*■ trusi."— Fort 
Worth Record - •

That Honnds like tke ol«f "Trade Dol
lar" motto, '  Iu t«od W e Trust."—for 
the other ten cents

A St. Louis minister says that) 
Hade* is a State. Well, so is Texas. 
^-Toledo Blade. e

Yes, (iceoral ifhil Sheridan once 
found It out. but. It seems -the ’Hlade
has Just discovered tL-  - *

— o —

It has been esiliusted that the eye 
of a flv ran discern Bn object one 
five-millionth or uu Inch in diameter.— 
Temple TelegTam. /

Well, tt hasn't not a financier last
ed much.

Ift there were no bucket shops and 
cotton could be marketed to meet the 
demand only the price would he reg
ulated by (be supply.-^Farm anil 
Ranch

And If the government would atop 
gambltug in futures th* price would 
regulate Itaetf according lo the laws 
of aupply and demand.

Your old -friend. Unconfirmed Ru
mor, seems to be lit* busiest of all the 
war correspondent* In ch in a —Austin 
Tribune.

He always was Ilk* Arteniiu Ward's 
"Amusing cuss."

Tb* new Chlneao minister to the 
United Bute* la E. Alfred Bze. You 
kav* to hfsa to say tt.— Dallas Ttmea- 
Herald.

*  Yet. it is not as bad as the rule for 
pronouncing Russian names, that re
quires vou/to sneeze three times and 
ahuut skl.v i ,

- o —  , .
Unci* Sam la said to be poking the 

stick of Investigation Into a cdtner of 
the etan>>*rr)- market. Also hla at 
tentlon baa been called to th$ fact that 
the turkev Is roosting too high for the 
poor man* rehch on the eve o fi 
Thanksgiving.—Muskogee Phoenix. | 

It la a move In tk* right direction. 
If he can bring the' turkey down and 
pul -the cranberries upon the table.

was Hpirtiuul, interesting, effective in 
the disclosure of personal guilt and 
w ag dosed with, an elaborate word 
picture of the Judgment and_ the pass
ing of sentence *4T various clieaer of 
persona illuatrated by the men who 
were associated with Christ and bad 
to no with His crucifixion. Each time 
the test question was "What did you 
do with Jesus?" ,

He then turned to the congregation 
and asked "What are you going to 
do with Jqsus? Will you accept Him 
tonight os will yut again reject 
Him?" Conviction wa* clearly stamp
ed on the faces of sinners In the audi
ence several of whom came down tho 
crowded aisles to olyn Hint as their 
Savior. ' V  _

There were about flf|y known pro
fessions and reclamation* in the ser
vices of ibe day. .Those In touch 
with (he movement bellev* this to be 
only the beginning of a great ingath
ering of the lost during tills week. 
Practically nil the services' up to 
yesterday afternoon hnve heeii for 
ihe purpose of_enlisting the Chris
tian people— this week special atten
tion will be given the seeking uml 
saving of tjie lost. \

The services tonight * ill T>e held'nt 
the Baptist Church and .the people 
are urged to come eurlje If they de
sire and expert 'o  get a comfortable 
seat.

Saturday was a dark, dismal day 
of prayer and fkstlng on the part of 
many, but It is believed that the 
dawn Is at hand and (hut a glorious 
day of viciory over sin and unright
eousness Ilea Just ahead. Deiuonslra 
lions of the convicting and convert
ing power of (lad are expected in ev
ery service this week.^

Pr#y*r and Praise Service.
The service at the church this

morning was one of -prayer anil 
praise and one in which the pres
ence and power of the spirit was 
plainly manifested.__

The fact was revealed that after 
the service last night a number of 
prayer meetings had been held In 
homes In the city and that St one of 
these n husband past 4U years of 
age had been converted.

The thoughts o f the morning cen
tered around prayer and at the close 
o f the service the evangelist made 
Uus statement, "A  company o f yon 
Christians caji meet here and pray 
all night for any man you may select 
and I guarantee that he will not 
sleep a^wink.. Try It If you will."

NortNwestem Shops Tommorw.
Announcement was made this- 

morning that a service wohld be held 
at the noon hour tomorrow at ttrf> 
Northwestern shops, across tkk rjjcer. 
Two of the workmen confessed Cbulst 
yesterday arternoon at Hie m en* 
ii|eetlng and Ik Is hoped many o f the 
others can be'reached through these 
special services.

Mhrt business nien are conducting 
a Home Trade Campaign. _

December second ill he Texas 
Day at the Chicago louul dhow. Muuy 
Texas towns will bn represented.

The Texas Codinflany will begin nt 
once construction*' o f oil pipe line
from Electra to Dallas.

The city o f Bonham has dtapored 
of bond l«su* of *130,000 and vyjrk 
wl l i ^ p y  at once o t  street paving.

HAVE YOU READ ITT
—-Hlh Adler i-ka botiF, telling 'huh* 
you can EASILY guard against vap 
pendicllls and get INSTANT 'reitef 
front constipation or gas on tb# atom 
ach. ig being read with much interest 
by Wichita Falla people. H Is given 
away Tree by O. F.* Mapcbman.

— >• . ^  1

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
Ini new quarter*, next io  oty old barn. Since the fire we have re
plenished our stock o f vehicles and ar«-*prei>arf<i to iuk*- care o f ' 
your wants.’ ,

’ w ’FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIOS. > .
! ‘  t  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR

OOOD SERVKK ALL THE TIME.

WILEY BROS.. «"*•-

Values
Tomorrow
(Tuesday) Morning 8 to 

11:30 O 'clock—Come!
.28-INCH BOOK-FOLD PERCALE, YARD 5c.

Tomorrow morning from Kto 11:30 o'clock, we shall .place on 
sale 75 pieces Hook-fold Percale, 28 inches wide, red figured, 
blue figured and black, would be cheap at 7Vfcc a yard; yours at
only the yard for three hours und one-half at the y a r d ..........5 c

I Limit 10 yards to a customer)

60 INCH TURKEY RED TABLE DAMA8K, YARD 15c.
r

25c values, on aale tomorrow morning from 8 to 11:30
o'clock, at only the yard............ f. .................................15c

(Limit 5 yards to a customer) ^

70 INCH SATIN DAMASK. *1-00 VALUE, YARD 77c,

Tomorrow morning from 8 to 11:-’I0 o'clock, we shall place on 
sule 5 pieces 70 Inch Satin Daiuaslt, our real *1.00 vulues'at only 
the yard . . . . . . . . . . . , ...................... .......................................... 77c

llJflilt 5 yards to a customer)

72 INCH DAMASK *1.25 VALU^. YARD S9c.
-. *

8lo 11:30 o'clock tomorrow urarning we shall place on sale four 
pieces i2  inch Satin Damask, all pure linen, our real *1.25 values
a* ouly Ihe xartl . . l , . ' . . . ........ .................................................- • 89c

t Limit 5 yards to a custom ers
4 •

81*90 SHEETS, 75c VALUES, EACH 63c- *
/ • •

5 dozen 81x90 llleached Sheets, homespun, and hemmed, our 
regular 75c value# Ou salt- tomorrow morning from 8 to 11:30
o ’clock at only each ....................   6 3 c

tl.ludt r, yards to a customer)

10c HALF BLEACHED DOMESTIC. YARD ONLY 7'-(*.

Tomorrow morning we shall place on sale ,’MMM) yards half Hleacb- 
ed Domestic, our regular lOc value, full yard wide, at

A, only the »ard  .....................    7 '-§C
(Limit lo  ya^d* to a customer)

SIZE 51xlt 'INCH UNBLEACHED BATH TOWELS. EACH 10c.
i Y  . -a v  ""  • •

25 dozen Unbleached Hath Towels, size Clxls inches, our regular 
30c a jialr seller* ou sale tomorrow morning fruyn 8 to 11:30
o'clock al onl> cg^li .................. ...............  ..........  ...... . j q c

• iHiuil 6 to a customer)

\*1.75 WORTH OF MEN’S TIES FOR *1.00.

One lot of Alan's Four-ln hand Ties. 260 to select from, our regu
lar 25c values un sale tomorrow morning from 8 to 11:30 o'clock
al 7 for only ..........  .......... ......... .. >................ tv. ; . . . . .  | J  QQ

(l^mit 7-to  a customer)

f t *

Remember this sale positively starts promptly at 
8.-00 o'clock and will Close at 11:30 if you want 
to save money on the above articles don't fail to
be here on time

A

Pennington's
The Big Busy Store

1 *

J. M. BLAND, Cashier
W. R. FERGUSON,t«President

* LESTER JONES, Ass’t Cashier

Wlohlta Fallt,NTexti

A FR IEND
. / 1 4

That will never tail you is a bank account. 
It ia a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
small, as well aa the large depositor, always 
ftnds a hearty welcome ft

WICHITA1FALLS, TEXAS 

,T^ e  O l/ 4 ff4 w rff f  F U N D  B A N K ,

* J
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WANT ADS. Iiss
LOST—Gentleman's grey stripped 
suit. large clm ; leave at Times office 
and receive reward. 1512tc

ESTRAYED OR STOLEN—Black Shet
land pony, return to Podd's Laundry' 
for reward. 138-ttc

WANTED FOR RENT—a room fnntlahsdhonse,
I with bath and gas; desirable for room-WANTED— To trade t!  kodak and d e -!

▼eloper fo r  a boy’s bicycle. C lifford!*11* honre, cloae In. Jh on e 216- 146-tfc 
Sumerc, 1100 8 th street________ 150-3tp FOR RENT—Store room on Sixth fit,
W A N T E D -T o  pay each for ^ * ld «u c , R a g e  ■ * ■ ! » * * ;
property. GIVe location, description on premises._______H 66tP
and loweet ‘ price. Box 1034.___147-tfc p q R r e n t — Modern 8 room houce,
WANTED— Two young men boarders, 
or rooms for light houskeeping. Phone 
<22; 204 Lama.1-. 144-tfc

c lo s e ' In. 
IU .

T. C. Thornberry. Phone
139-tfc

W ANTED—A bargain In cheap resi
dence property. - Give lowest cash price 
and location, p. O. Box 164. *124 tfc

FOR RENT—Three houses. See Kell. 
Parkins-Craven, o f  phone 194. 115-tfc
FOH R E N "— Four and five room hooa- 

120.00 per montji. Bee
W ANTED—T o buy sell and exchange' 
now and eecond hand furniture. W e 
also handle •three. Moreh’s New and 
Second Hand F  
dlana avenue.

M IN T E D — To do tailored and nice 
diVesniakinK- Satisfaction guaranteed 
by Mrs. Yeary, 1311 15th street. Phone 
970. lSl-tfc

112.50 to _  
'E d B Gore line. 4<-tfC

—FOR SAL I

ure 8 tore, 721 In- FOR SALE— A aood slsed new iron 
125-^fc safe. A. C. Thompson, 709 Ohio.

YOL'R OPPORTUNITY—Oo to Den
son's Photo Cnr all this month and 
get $A0O folders for $2.75 per doxen; 
13.04P cabinets for $1.35 per doxen; 3 
post cards 25c. and 20 sum ps 16c. 
Large aeplaa at lowest prices. W e are 
here to a (ay and meet any kind of com
petition In wobkmanshlp and price 
Not only here but any place. We 
guarantee every piece o f  our work to 
last Cloudy daya are good as any. 
We have no erpenae and give what 
otheke pay to our customers. 150-ltc

WANTE—By young couple, to rent 
one or two nicely furnished rooms 
with itrlvate bath'; board optional; 

^rnone but first-class need apply; best 
of references given and required. Ad- 

.dress all replies with particulars to 
T. B. Hoffer, Box ” 98, city. 147-6tp

HELP WANTED.
WANTED—At once; a good live porter 
to meet trains foe Cottage Hotel. .Ap
ply 820 Indiana avenue. 161-3tc

W AN TED—Woman to do house work. 
Apply at 700 Lamar. L50-tfc

RANTED—Girl to dtwteneral liouse-
foi__________

ilectra, Texas. 149-7tp

IN TBD — To rent; modern furnish* 
eJEmuse close in. Address Box 218.

141-tfc

WANTED— At once dining'room  girl 
for boarding, house. Apply at 70y La
mar. -L_14»-3tp

lo ltfc

FOR 8 ALE— Five and ten acre tracta 
o f irrigated land near the city, on easy 
terms. Marlow and 8tone, corner In
diana and Eeventh streets. 150-

FOR SALE—Two Iron safes; one large 
■lie, one small. A bargain If taken 
at once. Phone 167. 151-dh

FOR SALE— A gentle buggy mare or 
wilt let her to responsible party for 
her board. Call at Pennington's store. 
J. H. Coleburn. 15f-3t

FOR SALE— One Magnetic range
stove, almost ae good ax' new at a 
bargain. Also one large coal beater, 
for Sale. J. L. Jackson. 149-tfc

FOR SALE— Three electric fans. A 
bargain if  Uken at once. Pbone 167.

, 151-dh

FOR RftNT— ROOMS

FOR RENT— Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis. ___________  141-tfc

FOR RENT—To gentleman; bedroom, 
510 Booth t51-.'lti>

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms,

SALE—Two pair of young pig 
eon sA S ee Leslie Howard or call 167
FOR^^-LB—If you want to buy A new 

register at a bargain see J. C. 
Mytinger, Kemp and Kell building.

— 148-«tc

FOR SALE— Three! roller top. one 
standing and one u l la  desk. A bar
gain If Uken at once. 151-dh

FOR SALE—Second hand'eoal heater, 
medium else. M. J. Shivers; phone 
806. 148-tfr

FOR SALE— My houeehold goods. Par- 
ty leaving the city. Call at »04 La

502 Adams street 151-3tp >nar. 146-tfi

FOR RENT—T w o< large rooms on 
Travis. Furnished*complete for light 
houskeeping. Apply 1611 14th street.

151-'tp

FOR RENT— Front bed room nicely 
furnished; modern conveniences, 811 
9th street 14»-3tp

FO R MNNT— '
^ ‘ housekeeping. Gas and UgtiU.for light1 

1402 S cott

-T.wo , furnish<'d rooms

148-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone 55C; -1307 
Burnett 151-tc

FOR 8 ALE— Stylish horse and buggy 
Horse perfectly gentle for family use 
Apply to W . L  Lane, 2211 9th street. 
Floral HetgbU. 146-tfc

FOR SALE— Beautiful Shetland pony 
E. a  Qrosllne, Jr., 708 Trsvls. 135-tfc

FOR RENT—Two best furmsbsd 
ern housekeeping rooms, close lu; 
I.VjU week lor both rooms; 1005 Tfav- 
l s l 'r e e t  Phone 220. . 151-3tc

FOR BALE— Special bargain In d 
ers, rugs, matting and linoleum. Mor 
an* New and Second Hand Furalturc 
Store, 721 Indian avenna. ISS-tfc
FOR BALE—FIva passenger tourlnr 

“  ng gear; thre< 
i lamp#, Incluii 

Ing gas headlight and generator; ne • 
i tires sttUother new parU. Car Is fa*' 
and an excellent hill climber. $600.0 
cash. Address Box 60$, W ichita Falla 
Texas. 141-tf.

car; with selective slldlc 
speed transmission; five !

FOR RENT—3 room furnished house 
^4or light housekeeping; water, gaa and 

lights. Pbone 694. ,, 1551-6lp

FOR RENT—^Stores fuvnlthed rooms 
for light housekeeping. 301 Travis.

151-6tp

T—Twb furnished front 
ntlemen. Modern coo- 
pply 1008 Travis. 150-tfc.

'—Two front rooms tn Fri- 
bulldlng. Phone 1605, 4 rings.

144-12tp
a .  i ________-  . . .  —

T w o nice furnished light 
roqma- Phone 4<4; 1404 

V  112-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms tor 
light housekeeping. Phone 846; 1406 
Scott. ^ 142-tfc

FOR RENT— Bed room; modern con-, 
veuiences. Apply 1109 Indiana. 141-tfe

furnished bedroom 
gentlemen, 500 Scott.

139-1 ittp

FOR RlfrlT—Nicely 
so lu b le  for 1 op 2 ge

FOR SA L*—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE— Five room house cheap. 
1414 12th Htreet. Keasy terms. Olenf 
Bros., architects. -  150-tfe
NEED THE MONEY—Sacrifice price. 
Two 50x150 foot lots on Scott Ave. 
within 3 blocks main business street. 
Addrees P. O. Box 903. 147- tp
FOR BALE—4 room house, well water 
nhade trees, lot 100x160 feet, $1200 
Wll (take good team aa cash payment 
Phone 579. w 144-tfc

NINE Resident houses cm Scott ave 
nne to trade for land. Bee Beard, own
er, 300 Lamar. 137-tfc

FOR SALE—T 
house; all mo<

o story new seveu room 
conveniences; fenc

FOR RENT—Furnished bedrooms; all 
modem conveniences. 1 *  block*; f r o m ,^ ” -  
town; 806 Lamar. f  13.-Cc . _ 7 _______

od; good barn; cheapest place In town. 
Price $6500.00. Marlow A Stone. »
'  '  ■ 141 35tc
■ J V  " , l> f c 3 B = J S I I  i  ■ a  t r i . —
FOR BALE—Or trade; new 4 room 
house 304 Elm street; new 4 room 
bouse 308 Elm street; new 6 room 
house 703 Holliday street; new 5 room 
house 1417 15th street; one 5 room 
house 1206 Scott avenue; 3 room house 
l-akewood addition. Phons 522. Mack

134-tfc

— FOR R E N T -.< __
F l f  RENT—Best store room in North 
W lchiU  near bridge. 8. Y. Fersuson.

V  iol-3tp

FOR RENT—New four room bouse, 
$12,50. inquire 512 Travis street.

, J f .  151-61P
— — . --------4----------- :----------
FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen M Ills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. 149-tfc
* = - 4

T O R  BALE— South front, modem five 
i ootns, bath, gas ltghu and walks, three 
doors west of high school, 1414 12th 
street Mkke me an offer, will mike 
terms to su it sell or trads. Phone 11$. 
P. Q. Bog 918, city. -87-tft

FINANCIAL.

FOR RENT—Five room house on 1108 
Indiana. Gas. bath and Cistern. Ap
ply 1008 Trsvls. > /  150-tfc.

— ■/ ' ■ --*«
1  RENT—Two four room houses; 

iter and gas; nearly new. Apply at 
E. M. W infrey’s gup storg ,̂ 148-tfc

~  '■ — - -  ' ' ■-■■■»-! ■ ■ 
PLENTY—Of money to  koaa on Brat 
rlaaa bustneaa hr residence property 
I want only Brat-class loans and ean 
make thorn so the borrowers will pa; 
mdhthly; easier than paying mat 
P. W  Tlbbett 815-tfr

LOST

liOST—Gold watch charm with Initials 
R. R. H jt lth  boy's picture Inside. Re
turn to R. R. Hamlin. 151-3tc

!•# .

O il and Ga Landsy  . . ! . % ; r *
Wc have and controlc lands in the Oil •' 
and Gaa belt for sale and lease— Ten 
yearn experience in Oklahoma oil fields. ’ 
Correspondence of oil men solicited. [ 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Fowler Broa. A Go.
Room 212 Kemp tnd Kell Building

Wichita Falls  -  -  -  Texas

STRAYED OR 8TOLEN—Two porch 
chairs and a porch seat; were uken 
from Dt. McKoe’s residence, Hallow
e'en night Any Information or their 
wheredbOuU will be appreciated-

• .\ 150-3te

t h e  8t a t e  o f  T e x a s
To all Persona Interested In the Estate 

of John Michan, deceased:
J. P. Jone, administrator o f the es

tate o f said John Michan. deceased, has 
filed in the C ounty Court of Wichita 
County his Final Account o f  the condi
tion o f H id haute, together wth an ap
plication to be discharged ae adminis
trator thereof, w^lch will be- heard In 
our H id CerfR oiT'the first Monday In 
December. A. D. 19u, some being the 
4th d a /o r  DecejpMMA- D. 1911. at the 
Court Nouse-tlfsald Wichita County In 
the city of W lchiU /Falls. \Texaa, at
which time and 
eeted In H id 
appear and con 
aud a

Wltn 
County Court

a. inter- 
ulred to 
Account 
per. 

o f the 
U  County.

Given under my hand and the
of said court at my office In W lchiU 
Falls, Texas, on this the 28eb day of 
October, A. D. 19M.

, . W. A. RETD, Clark,
County Court, Wfcbtta Oounty, Tex. 

5-6J-^-$3 By Carl Yeager, Deputy.

M E H C M  CRUISER 
ORDERED TO TRIPOLI
(Continued from page 1 ) -

v.____________ ■
(Uliana, aa well as other Europeans, 
mnd that under the very Are o f the 
enemy and In the midst o f s Justly In
dignant and over-excited population.

Please read the preeent dispatch 
to the Minister o f Foreign Affairs, 
leaving at the h i m  time a copy of
sama.  ̂ ____

ABSfM, MlnlUer Foreign 'Affairs.'' 
Supplementing thie cablegram 

another from the Turkish 
Foreign Officer, later in the day. 
which was also transmitted to thq 
State Department.
. This Is regarded aa of great Im
portance, because It formally de 
mands Intervention by the United 
Sutea. It made aa folio wa:

“ The lu lian  atrocltes In Tripoli be
ing confirmed officially and from ev
ery quarter, I beg Your Excellency 
to reiterate the provisions prescribe 
ed in my preceding telegram to In
sist upon the necessity of prompt and 
afflroclous Intervention in order to 
put an end immediately ,to these In
human proceedings.”

AVERAGE rR W O C n O H  
p r a t  WELL AT ELECTRA

(Continued ftrotn page I)

El extra's doors, the company should 
make some «uoq*y. r

Supply Bterps Susy.
The Republic 8upply Company has 

completed its building and Is getting 
In supplies and Is now doing business. 
This makes the fifth supply store In 
the field, the National, Oil Welt. Atlaa. 
and Frick-Rled stores already estab
lished. T he railroad. yards presented 
a very animated appearance when 
these companies were receiving their 
supplies, but most o f  the railroad busi
ness now Is handling oil cars and ma
terials shipped In from some of the ■ 
old fields. A. V. , i

Obtain Leasee In Oil Fields.
Albany, Texas, Nov. 6.—Consider-. 

able work la behMCVdoae to develop | 
oil fields In this coqjtty. Neff A O ver-1 
man, from the Eloctaa oil lelds, have; 
been here for several days, obtaining 
leases throughout the northers and i 
eastern portions o f the county. Agents 
o f 'th e  Texas Company have been se
curing many leases also, as has a 
Fort Worth Company, headed by Max 
Elaer, the latter securing tracta be
tween Moran and Putnam. Water In 
the Brat gas well, near Moran, gave i 
the Texae Company some trouble, but 
the eecond well Is producing much 
gas aud work Is under way on the 
third well. A well is being bored at 
the ranch of J. H. Nail and a Texas 
Company corps of surveyors made s  
survey to it, front Albany.

w t  - K — '
The Archer County News says that 

Dr. W. R. Miller and wife of Santa 
Barbara, California, are on the ground ' 
making final arrangements for the j 
sinking of a welt on the M. P. An- | 
drears land twelve mil as southeast o f ! 
Archer City. They have an outfit en-1 
route which le capable of drilling to I 
a depth of 4000 feet. Their driller, O. t 
W. Snider, n California man. is, on i 
the ground awaiting the arrival ofThe ! 
rig. Dr. Miller and his wife have 
over five thousand acres under lease.' 
Before leasing they employed oil ex
perts to make a thorough examination 
of that territory, who'reported favor-) 
ably on the Westfork country, where 
the well ie to he sunk.

WICHITA THEATRE

November 7th
The Eminent Comedian

'i'

Murphy
i ....

nnd an excellent compfiny 

including

Dorothy
Sherrod

In his latest laugh-compel
ling comedy

By F- E. DOME

P R I C E S :  2 5 c  t o  $ 1 . 5 0
A ,e 1 '

L Scats Now on Sale at March man’s Drug Store, Phonp 233

ROGERS AT PACIFIC.
COAST W in  FLYER

(Continued from page l )
They had enveloped me in tkc Ameri
can flag and they trade'a greet hulla
baloo. There wa* at lean  13,000 |»eo- 
pie there. They are lern in ly  the 
most hospitable people that I hare 
nyet and I bo|>e I will be kble to stay 
la PaHdena for quite a while, at 
least long enough to get. really ac
quainted with some of the kind 
friends who welcomed me *o royal
ly. , •

“ ! shall fly to the roast, tomorrow 
or a day or *a later. In order to 
technically complete my coatt to- 
coaa't flight. Hefore that my motor

The Foard County News published 
at Crowell reports that Trice aud 
Robbins have shipped a rig to that 
plare and wiir Immediately start 
drilling. Mr. Roblgns is on the 
groupd and will supurvise the work. 
A local company wg* organised to 
drill the well and t)>* - money was 
raised through the sale of lots In an 
addition to the tosm L. M. O'Hern 
o f Tulsa. Is reported to hare leased an 
estehslve acreage near Crowell.

E. A. Hill, o f Davis. Okla.. has 
leased 6000 sere* near Devol, Okla. 
and has eontrarted to drill a test 
well thereon by Feb. 1, 1912..

PAVING BLOCKS ARE 
I0CKUHG or AGAIR

has' to be thoroughly overhauled and I 
repaired.

"A s usual, my train was late In ar
riving. so that my wife and mother 
were not able to' greet me when I 
landed. 1 feel that I am the richer 
for my experience and In my number 
of friends, and even though I had 
not received a 'cent. 1 would consider 
that this trip had been wholly and 
entirely worth while."

Amarillo Court Involved.
Austin. Teres, Nov. 6.— The latest 

development in the Amarlllo-El Paso 
appellate court muddle growing out of 
the decision of the supreme court In 
the Mlaor-McDonald mandamus case 
is that Chief Jnstlre Petlrolas o f  the 
El Paso court o f api-cals haa wired a 
hurry-up order for a copy of the bill 
cresting only the Amarillo court, 
now In effect, under the recant de 
cisidB, for the purpnH of ascertain
ing for himself Just wbnt Is what and 
why In this case. There wa* nothing 
done today to clear up the mlxup fir 
any way.

The craaota wood blocks used In 
the paving on tbo city streets are 
causing a great deal o f trouble iln e a . 
tbo recent rain, and are buckling up 
In •• rural different places on the up
town streams.

The places at which Jbe most trou
ble w st encountered this morqlti* 
were: In front v,pON?oflkr. -.hen*, 
a large gap has fernied. in front * « fl 
the Joltnc building, whera-.s long llr.e 
extending to the opera house ha* 
burst open; in fropt of the elty bull, 
next lo  the cut) tqg; a large snot 
on (be corner of Seventh ard Jndlsnn^, 
at whlrh place the blocks hate 
swollen up to a height of *ev„ral i 
feet making a most dsngermu place. ,

A force of men has been at work ; 
all day engaged In making repairs to 
these places, but It seem* that new 
places form almost as fast a* tbeg 
can be repaired.

The First National Bank
or W ICHITA FA LLS, T E X A S

Capita], .y . , . . . . . . $100,000.00
Surplus find Profits, $105 ,000 .03

COMBINED RESOURCES,THREE -OJATHS ONE MllUOX DDIUNS

Ih^F. HuP. W M 'fcGropor, 
MrxN^ i: C» • J . n. r  T hull ei 
Iluff. f 's - y  A lfiogisiq , 3. V A»

Fewitr Descends Near Kl Faso.
El Paso. Tex., Nov. 6 — Robert 0 . 

Fowler. Ihe California aviator, arrived 
in tbls city at 2:10 o ’clock this after
noon ob »n El Paao and Southwestern 
luiMtcnKcr train. After flying 200 
mil.-s from Douglas, Arts., a sparker 
In l^e engine refused lo work, an.l he 
was forced to descend at Norla, N. II.. 
fourteen miles s-e*t of this city. His 
machine struck the earth with consid
erable force, but he was tjuluJurcd and 
the machine was but slightly damaged

Fowler announce* tonight that he 
will return to Norla or the morning 
traffi. and expects to |1Y into El Paso 
before noon totnorrok

The Republican national convention 
next year will consist of 1072 dele
gate*

List of Stockholders
I C l>»gnh, E 11 L*re*h- 

-v* Mrs M. C White. Mr* L. tl 
A H Brio. P tl H'j- 

rougbs. Mrs. Ella F Olson. Mrs P. E Burrooss. G, C. Hurt. 
G W. Martin Miron Rhodes J O Frost Mrs W*r>' FrlbFrg. 
J. F Anderson P N Graavltle, Walter l^arnqd, Wm V 
A*-er. J. t; llniilik \V. Jl Coleman, laH« W. 8ar.*-ont. Hor 
to rt W Wood, Nellie II L/easne. t^sisy L  Dnvls^ J. Edward 
Prentiss. Mi* Rila Johnson, V .. P Avis, Mark W alker 8- Y 
Ferguson 6  It ttalkar, Mis* Fren'ta l . •sgt*. AUre B’lnne*. 
Km 'lu c  LeaibSfi. Horgti I>oarnn<l.

_ l n . .  . ' ■ .  iI ; I _ l

*

Probably a Lot of Your Troubles Woqldn't -

Trouble a Want Advertiser at All! a

Want advertisers aa4 answerers o( wont advertisements ACCOM
PLISH THINGS that other people simply “ worry about,” and hope 
that th'-y “ will work out'somehow, sometime.”

/
' With want advertising, the property owo$r finds either buyers or 

tenants, while the non-advertiser WAITS for someone to “come along” 
and search for him and for his property. r

f •'

' ;.V

With want advertising, the worker finds work— the employers finds 
workers— and the machinery of drily life does not slip a cog.

-
With want advertising, the used articles arc sold to advantage— 

the business plan finds a “backer"-—the buyer and seller discovers each 
other without any "blind searches,” and people come to manage their 
affairs with the smallest possible amount of vexation, worry -ot delays.

i

\ There's not miteh noursihment for the “trouhle-germ'r in any of „ 
your affairs if you utilize want advertising to the fullest possible exteftt.y ' • *' . H ; «

»

'fi
1 .........................— ■ J

YOU>Tg  L*..tl!~lf you'll bank only tJu s  month tor *fk years, this 
amount, bankejL regularly, will amount to TWO THOUILlNL) ONE 
HUNDRED AXn^filXTY big dollars. Then you can graofe a golden 
opfortunlty that will make >ou rich. Squander and you suiter 

♦  4  Let O f  R Hank bo YOUIt BANK. . ,

City National Bank 1
. Capital. Surplus and Profits 8360,000.00

! v

Tim es W ant A<fe Bring Results
- 4 -'■lit.
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By SARAH  HALE HUNTER

Phone 167
of timely interest and concern. t

It in an old saw—” The.lHW»e big 
I'lioufb to hold two'fatftiliaa%  yet ton 
be built," but the apparent why am " 
wherefore are (or the It rat tiuie g lv fi 
a fair and cottiprebenaive stage hc-ifl. 
lug. Parental optlou entdra largely' 
into the problem—an atmosphere over- 
punctuated by a supreme head Omt 
brooks uo interference, and needpus. 
oppressive restrictions generating an 
atiuoaphere that even la an unagiVn 
,-g state is worse than stifling.

If Mr. Murphy’s comedy gives to 
the public s  few lines of it, or ire 
fleets the common cause casting u 
shadow across the hearths o f iunumer 
able Americau homes, or, tn that re
spect, hands a message over the Spot
lights, both bis work and the play 
will not have been In vain.

Ami such is tht aliu, bet It Is to lie 
achieved in good nature and InoRcn- 
ilicly . for domes tie problems are so 
nearly related to the Indivi^al, an<b 
so little understood, they m a.j unly be 
handled with gloves and can you 
imagine Mr. Murphy who wouldn't 
-itep on anybody’s toes handling " y V  
lit any other wuyT

Will Raid Women’s Poker 
Partial.

By Associated Press.
Chicago. 111., Nov. 6,— A 

test of atrengtk between the 
women residents of the fash- 
tollable north side residence 
district of Chicago and Police 
Cuptaiu W, W. Cud more, is 
exiiectcd today over gamb,- 
ling. The |Kiltce catitaln as- 
Herts that women's iioker pur 
ties at which high stakes art- 
played for, constitute gnmbl- 
Hug. lie sjent a detective to 
the homes of -the ', women

played, warning them to stop, 
but the women defied him. 
“ I’ll have," said Captain Cud- 
more this morning, “ all patrol 
wagons at my ‘ elation In ser
vice today, and if I liud any 
gnmes they will be raided 
and the players arrested, and 
hauled to the station. I in
tend to break up these games. 
In some of them the limit has 
been so steep that the hus
bands nave been seriously eui- 
hurrassed in the making up 
of their wives' losses."

What docs "correct” dress mean to you? Instantly you answer 
"Clothes made to ordet in t tc latest styles. M erchant-Tailored  clothrs 
measured, cut and made to tit me alone. That's correct dress!”

You arc right, sir--and you have described K A lib i-T A IL O R E D -  
CLOTH ES. ‘They are cut and tailored in latest style frohn your individ
ual measurements in sunlight shops by skilled crhftsmen and delivered in sin 
days. And they cost no more than you paid for that last suit which was 
n o t  made for you alone.

The A .i Uteruture Club will meet 
with Mrs (iebharl tomorrow.*Wool Autum n Patterns  

to select from
The Tuesday Bridge Club will inset 

with Mrs. Coats tomorrow -after 
noon.

The Singing I-eland- will be st the 
Colonial Theatre tonight.

The Civic League will hold IP 
regular meeting at the home of Mr.- , 
Otis T. Bacon tomorrow afternoon •> 
three o'clock. All member* an* 
urgently requested to be present at 
Important boalne** matter* will come 
up for consideration.

Room 203 Kemp & Kell Building

A union • meeting or the Mothers 
'•'luhs r>f the city bus been called at 

hi- High School auditorium at 3 So 
o'clock P^sradav afternoon when 
!lev. «  U Hamlin will delivc^ a talk 
on "The Suppression of the Tobac- 
o  Habit.” Tblf lecture Was post 
oued from laat Thursday afternuou. 
VII mothers and father* und all otb- 
-rs Interested In tuts problem are 
Ntrdlally luvltrd to attend this meet 
Ing I -

Meat Market FOR BABY’S PILLOW.
For the l>»b> pillow nothing could be daintier thsn Ibis pretty word aur- 

rounded bv forget-me-nots A few' of the tlower* may be scattered over 
he rest of the pillow with good effect. The work may be done in white or 

,-olors. The letter* are first podded ami then worked closely over and over. 
The havo* and flowtd-s are done in tlm solid satin MUcIjl̂ w!th the dot* as 
-yelets and the item* In the outline stitch. Mercerised rottou No. S3 will 
he s tiltahle tor .the embroidery

l.v Wl.hlta 
Ar Fro S-rl- It 
vr. Alto* . . .  
Vr \t .I.gimi 
A r Klk Cty 
Ar. ll.-immon

Vr l lo m * ’ . . , .
At Wellfngten The ladle* of the Civic League 

have undertaken to t tupply - mags 
rim-*, periodicals and other lending 
mai er at the iwwit'iflbo the Y M 

A. Best llooni in tile Kemp am 
Kell- building, ulid for th is' pur|*>a. 
ask those who have magazines, etc. 
which they are through with to leave 
them at the Y. \V. C. A. Best Boom 
rorut which plaeo they will be distri
buted

Offer* It* patron* the very he*t 
MKATg of all kinds and guar-
adteee prompt, careful service. l.v WVIlIngt'-H . . . .

l.v II..1IIH . . . . . . . . . . .
Ar All*-* . . . . . . . . . .
lA  11 t nun*m .......
I-V 1-tH O l v .........
l.v  M Jnninn .......... .
I#v Alin* ............
l.v Ft. vjvrick ..........
,\r iX'frhlli* • kip I Ik ..

T in  nutli Rl«Lt|N*rx l« 
l ‘*ul W orth on Non.

U 14** htrtit*?? f»i Knt>ltv and the
w inner of iHiiuoniutk lni. nmtiou 
nl awanln. K u ry  j»U*cp ban, <lir 

f:o ior\ Itrnnd <••*! onr UmKItil
Phono 910

How to Know Glass.

The Wichita 
Meat Market

M A R T  R O B E R S O N , P ro p

Birthday Party.
In celebration of bis llfth birtliuay 

o-lney l.ce «a «  host at a delightin' 
drthday tuirty to a attnTWr o fth ll 

Utile- friend* at the eleg int new bom. 
of bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. VY 
l.ee On Travis stree from three lc 
flve o'clock Haturday afternoon The 
Tbanksgtvlng idea was carried out It 
the decoration* und at the luncheon 
Autumn leaves, .long string* of trait 
berries, model* of turkey,* and other 
Thanksgiving accessories were uses' 
with pretty effect. The center of thi 
big table In the dining room wa> 
decorated with huge -candled cak< 
around 'which burned t live candle* 
When the cake was cut Mastei 
Pierce Langford was the lucky And 
er of Hie dime btdded in It. Cbti 
dren'a game* were played and thr 
birthday party w«« royally enjoyed 
Thohe present were John Bhca Duke 
Mary Francis Collier. Buidette Clan 
bey, Marjr Joe Kell. Kllzabelb Car 
rlgan. Pierce Langford. Kathleen 
Lynch, Bobble WJlfong. Frankie Ad- 
dlcke*. Virginia and Kiuma Elisabeth 
Mlllef, Lurlle Rountree^ Almond and 
Frederick Bales, l-awrence Marcus 
Darrell lflflfn. Willie and Frnnkh 
Fowler. Elton Felder and l.uclle 
Thatcher. **-

Newcastle Branch

Northb«.f1n<l
l.v N.*wc:«»tle . . .  
Uv Olnry ....,,, 
1st A*vli«»r City . i 
XT \\ l< lilta KalU

Jewelers.
R*rhiM\e A tent 

7<W Ohio Avenue flouttilmtiml

lev W U I. iln Falla 
Ar Archer City .
,Nr Olmy ..........
\r Newaitle

Did It Ever j 
Occur to 

You i

Fort Worth and Oenver City
Northbound- /, \ Ar f.v
»». 1 ................... 1 W p m. d:M p n.
» 3 ........................  ISltS Plh 13:33 pn<
•> V It 3* p.Ul
" .7 i  l - i ;  « m M ia u iVou D-'n l  H jvc to Walt 

Ft.e N-w Bath Rooms at
K -Mlthbtnunl - V Ar

N». :  .. ,v..... ......... I:*.* y a . -
V *  4 ..........  IS St pin. f
SrC r. ’  i
Nw_> .... I it * til
fakil to ta-. ini iirpart*
IxMiil fmni Lire Ira. strives i

That w* uuly livo oktc day at
A time’

That '’ tomorrow is a poor time 
■W  take adat autago of today’s
opIKtrttiBitb-s . •

That the protection oT your 
Intutfv . an lm briefly sninmed up 

j a* >< matter of tloilats and
* tense”

"y-ot'is’sc you s.-re to take u 
ioutgo y of four s ock*. Would 

V' ,'ptt b-am; jou r tumily wltbout 
inoitvrT Nv- Suppose ymt wets- 
going on it i.kfig jn u riu -y  un d  n< v- 
os return Would you provide 
for tlie.stttlfmrl of yottr wife and 
c h i l d r e n A  certlficats-. Issued^ 

. by Tt'e Fiutcrnal Brrfthc-rhood 
Itrovide* lh'* means

Accident Total J3isability
Old Age Death Benefits

iLVTIIS Salt n o w . piata. hot or 
cold: giM*l rulriK-r-, iu attendance, 

t'.all and a--i me. W ichita Valley

,Vo. 1 ft, AMI.ni- . . .  
No. :. tn A'jJicO.- 
:No t to Ifysr* j , . , .
• No I# I•• P.v r* . 
Np. I  from . AtillriK- . 
Nn. * from . Ahtlk-m- 
1.*fo 7 from liter* 
H tn * from lt>er* . . 
I L u lly  escept Kmulay

L. H. LAWLEK. I'rofiiclbt

Wichita Bisiness College MKteurl, Kansas and Taaat 
UastbomrU

N-. 77L' kasea at S * nr to ISiIIh*. 
Fort tV.gth. Hrc- nvlUe. tYu-.aliiii Idc. Oo«>- 

. f  \V)itti-*trt.ro with tinHhheund 
'Flyer.' Ai-rttr* 8t. Lout* • : I a - in .- 
Kansna City ,IJ:St> p. to. uktalHuua Olt? 
S:1U p. in.. Chh-ngn t.Sf. p in

k'n j :  tuifra at 1:30 p nr. |>eut*m 
com-eta at WMlteboro with aeuthtsruiul 
'•Fl'cr“  for Fort Worth. Waro. Kan An- 
tj-iiln isitH Onlvratnn: eonnw-ta at Denison 
with northbound total nnd "Idmlted" Arrive* At. Lnnla ITS p. fll_. Kantms Cth 
lt:|7 a m l^.rrugh al<-*-prr to Ciiioago 
via At. t-outa: arrtvra 7:t*a a. hi.Westbound
l.ia and V.'rt Worth: rsnnwteet Whtlea-
i-otsr wlui sOsittiHomst “ Ftjer”  from 81 
La-ola Karans City nnd Oklalmmn 

No t'1 arrt'-r* a.7* a. m from Dnltn*
Vr. J71 arrive* at 1*140 n. m. from Upl

and l» lon'lnited --ver Nonhsmetern t«  
Mnmmoit. Oktn . « here h  arrltfr* llnni-
nuai llbtr. a m

No; f7* lonva* 11:4* a. in. for Dalis.
No. 11 arrive* at litsti p.m.

A SCHOOL OF (YCRIT.

Wo Lark /fM ekkccptng. Pku-, 
iiuuilbljt, Haul iug, MivrUBMl 
and Typewriting sml their nat
ural brunches 1 ail mas enter 
at any time . War . conduct,, a 
night clahs. Address Palrtuk 
flenrv R*cretury. XVIchifa Falls. 
Texas, wve>-*jii Ohio, PhonA uO.'..:

Tint Murphy In "The Mtw Cede.'
It is claimed for Tim Murphy'i 

comedy. "The- New Code.” that will 
be offered at the Wichita Tbnatre to 
morrow evening, that It brings to 'lii 
stage a-number of̂  domestic problem*MOTIFF FOR 8TOCKIN08

Kutiiioideroti stockirgn are much worn and the touch ol handwork makes 
a very pretty addition to a^pair of Halo thread or *llk hose. This simple 
pfttero I* easily worked and very effective .. It entirely done In the 
solid cmhrotdfry l> *  mercerited cNrttoo No. 2K or fllo To** for the work.

Die t r le t  Menager
l o t  Austin Avenue.

HAVt YOUR . Swltcbb* Ur*id*. and P«ffs made 
a s  t rt 4a climbing*. long switches 
m  uiade from short hair bj- bspert* 
^  A,*°  h«lr dying a specialty, Will
■ RT* l<-arh bustaes* reasonably, call, 

wrlre or ithone. • l 
KERtR A KEFIR at P a l* .. Hotel.

Plumbing and Gas Fittiag
J. A. K A V A N A G H
SCI Cth atr.eet FhdRe 112

DIRECTION 8 FOR TRANaFERRlNG.

'+ln takilg  off the** paittefn*. lay h piece of tmprpeasion patter upon the 
material, (tfxre the newspaper patten  over this, and wttb h hard. Sharp 
Itettcll draw firmly over each line If the malarial is sheer t| may. he laid 
over the pattern god drawn off with pencil, aa the design wlll'wbow through..

Thu Italhun Hoard, of Tt »«l-* ha3 
reoi-nUy perfuefc-^ oiysnizatiJs '»ith
>{. S. l 'H.ii, p i-»»tt,v n l.

A copious flow of aa* has been ->r- 
ci^reti.gt * depth of s&l feet n-ar 
Tndtlfgiu, Coleman county,

-  ■ ■■ ■- ----------------^  ▼
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\y ‘  We have added to our stock of 
x Shoes the Calebrated Lina of 

Depmndon H osiery (or Ladies
ladium

Colors to match
and Children and the #fc 
line for Men.

<6

• c>

tfc 9

‘  *•
f

*■+

$

col*

the sbcies and every pair guar 
anteed.’ We will appreciate 
y o u r  h o s ie r y  business.

The Favorite
Shoe Store

704 Indiana Ave. Phone 174

PURE
DRINKING W A T E R

AN IMPORTANT 
ITEM  THESE PAYS

O ne o f  our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter 'w ill solve th«| 
problem , besides cut
ting out doctor b ilb  
and w ater rent. Bet
ter see us about it.........

J.C . ZIEGLER Mfg. Co
Car. laJiua An. Mi UN it.

A Little 
Better Than 

Others ^
-*% • r

A t A ll Leading
Stores

Frenchmen Hunt Came 
From Aboard Aeroplane

4 3 7
for all kind* of good coal and feed. 
Our blim arc full au<J wa arc equipped 
to execute your order* exactly a* giv- 
>-n and will. Hole d<-lay. Weights 
guaranteed. Call and sec ns. I .m ated 
on "W all Street."MARICLC COAL CO.

Office op Wall Street.

Martin’s
BOOK STORE
Headquarter* for oil 8ctioq| and 
Office U'lppliex, Hooks. Station 
cry. M*g*al nee,-period leal*, Cl- 
sum a»n d  Tobacco*, . Refreafl-
IDenlM
Private 1c# Cream Parlor.
Boot* rented for 3 cents per day.

J. H. MARTIN
609 Klfijith 81. Phone 98

Correspondent Aaeoeiated Pree*.
Paris, No*. S.—'The aviator*. L*gag 

neux, and Martinet, went (hooting os 
board an aeroplane In the neighbor 
hood o f Compiegne recently. Legag- 
neiuc piloted the biplane Ip dextrous 
circle* and oval* above the covert* 
while Martinet did the shooting.

The machine cannot remain In the 
air amf fly at a less speed than a 
partridge and. a* Martinet la ah ex
perienced shot, he rarely missed the 
bird*, whose Une or flight wss that 
of the aeroplane. He also killed two 
hare*, the apparatus wheeling down 
Just above them. The difficult part 
or the aport was finding the game af
ter landing. t

The public prosecutor at Rhelm* 
lias brought proceedings against avia
tor* |or the first time in Preach crim
inal law for homicide through uogll 
genre, the defendants being Count d' 
1 Impel, who. In alighting struck down 
and killed a machinist, flerman 
Harden, and Aviator Prevost, who ran 
Into a soldier, Eugene Potln, Impru
dently and carelessly, the prosecuting 
attorney ulfirms.

Professor Bouehsrd’s experiments 
with radium have brought him to the 
ctpivIcUon tfiat when projected on 
nervous center* radium produce* pa
ralysis and rapid ,death. This hgs
not been tried on buthan beings, but 
upon mice enclosed In boat thy oxy
genated receptacles. Mice under the 
radium ray died in from six to eight 
hours, while so-called control speci
mens kept under Identical conditions, 
except that the radium emanations 
were absent, remained well.

Mlcroecoplc examination of the ani
mal tissues after death showed no 
change except a diminution o f white

globules in the blood and congestion
of the blood In the dungs. The bodies 
had acquired such extraordinary re 
dlo-activity that three days afUr 
death they made an impression on a 
photographic plate through several 
sheets of black paper.

Madame Curie says that "If tbn nn 
tore of the radiations from radium 
ir e  Uttle known the cause of spontan
eous radl-actlvity remains ws myster
ious, and Is always for us a subject 
o f profound astonishment."

This radlo-avtlvlty being aomiuuni- 
cated to almost everything adlsceut 
to the substance except lead, the rad
ium Institute that the French govern- 
meht or, more properly, the univer
sity of Paris, Is Imlldlng for Mndamq 
Curie Is heiag lined completely with 
lead.

Doctor Ilonrl-Martin. grandson of 
the great historian, maile-an an
nouncement at tbn weekly meeting of 
the Aeademy of Sciences of excep
tional ImjHirtanre to the study of pro 
historic matt. At the foot of *  hill 
In the department of the Chan m e 
the doctor dug up thi< skull or a man 
o f the Quarter-nary Epoch, shewing 
marked divergences from the four or 
five similar specimens already extant, 
notably a very pronounced ptolulier 
nnee at the base of the forchoud. 
The teeth, which are very strong, are 
worn right down to the crown, and 
lead to the belief that their owner 
was herbivorous Reside the skull 
wero found a few broken lnstruiiH uts 
and some other Ismes, *1) o f the sutne 
period, and the digging Is being con
tinued With tho greatest rare In the 
hope of being able to unearth the 
complete skeleton.

T -
F A «g  f iZ r i f*

M 4' J

J When »
« Buying ,
i Baking g
I Powder •
I  •
f  T o r  this is B 
j  th e  b a k in g  |
|  |)0\v(l«-r that § 
|  ‘ makes t h n |  
a baking bettci." a
■  It Irsvcnslhelood f
I"  evenly throughout; a  

puff* it up to airy *a  put-- — r  — ” / _
■ lightness, nukes it g  

delightfully appetii- 
|  lag and wholesome.
|  deligUtliillyappetii a
_  In*s in<l twhMlMmne _

Calendar of Sports for the Week
\

| C EM EN T V i6 RK |

I. H. Roberts
General Contreoter
Walks. Cut-blag. Step*, Cement 
W o r k .  Moors, Foundations, 

, Street Capssings ’

■ Telephone No. 504

m ■ ii ' i i r T f ca — ■

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world's greatest sewing ma
chine; light running, ball bear
ing, double feed.

Hewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machines. 

Repairing toileted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and get terms and 
prices Remember the place, 
next door to the postofflre,

w. a . McCl e l l a n
80S Ohio PISM 612

Rebate*'* Mineral Water, 
is highly recommended ky physician* 
and patrons who have tested Its at 
os, for IsfilgesUos. catarrh of the 
•tomacb, kldrfey and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretion* 
j f  die stomach, increases dlgaetloa 
sad favors a  more, cess plots sheotrp- 
Mon of the food, and prevents tha se
ll on o f germs that ranee typhoid and 
other Infectious disease*.

This water caa be purchased at tha 
cell* nr delivered In jugs or 

This wall la located one mile south 
it Alamo school bulldtag Is Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
end afternoon. 0 . i .  i In hatch, ( i f *  
•r. Phono l is t—t Whs— « aborts

Monday. f '
Opening of Territorinl Fair race 

meeting at Phoenix, Arltona.
Meeting of the Virginia League 

Baseball Clubs at Petersburg.
Annual trials of the Indepenednt 

Field Trial Club. HutaonviUe. III.
Annual trials of Orange County 

Field Trial Club, Middlemen, N. Y. 
Tuesday.

Annual bench show of the Bulldog 
Club o f America. New York City.

Meet of the Meadow Brook Steeple
chase Aseoclatlon.'  Belmont Park. 
New York. >

Wednesday.
Annual bench show o f tho Baa An

tonio Kennel I Club, at Ran Antonio,
Texas.' «- J* - • * ”

Thursday.
Annnpl field trials of the National 

Beagle Clnb o f America at Shadwell, 
| Vs.

Opening of nnnual autumn golf 
tournament of the Country Club o< 
Lakewood. N. J. ,

Track meet of the Mart cop* Auto 
mobile Chib, at Pb-umlx, Arltona

Track meet of the Ran Antonio 
Automobile Club, at Ran Antonio, 
Texas.

Friday. *"
Players of the New York National 

l-aague team sail (or Cuba on barn
storming tour.

Battling Nolann va. Tommy Moore, 
10 rounds,, *t Buffalo.

' Saturday.
Close of the autumn race meeting 

at Latonia Jockey Club.
Harvard-Carilale Indians football 

contest, at Cambridge, Mass.
‘ Yale-Brown football contest at New 
llaven. Conn. f

Prlneetoo-Dagmoiitb football con 
test at PrtnreMi. N. J.

PennsylvaiflaTjirayctle football con
test at Philadelphia.

Army-Buck ness football contest at 
West Point.

Cornell-MIchlgan football contest at 
Annapolis.

Chlcaso-Northwestern football con
test at Chicago.

IlUaoia-Indlana football contest at 
Indianapolis, lad.

■ Remember, Calumet 
S  is moderate in price 
•  —highest In quality.
® Aik your grocer lor ®
m Calumet. Don't take I
§  a lubtiitutc. B
•  •

_ X

Texas Industrial N otes

C h i c a g o

SE E
The Guadulupe Cotton Mills si 

Cuero will resume operations very 
shortly, after over a year's shut
down.

Bonds for the improvement o f  Mar 
lit* streets to the amount of fHkfton 
have been approved bv^the attorney 
gaoeral.

■■
The Chamber* county commission

ers have ordered an election to vote 
An a . bond Issue for road construe
Uon.

Tho city council o f Beaumont has 
ordered nn election to determine the 
Issuance of $96,006 street paving and 
sewer honor

Matagorda county will vote on n 
bond Issue at an early date (or drain
age work.

Zavala county road and bridge 
bonds to the amount of 113.000 have 
keen approved by the attorney gener 
al.

our new line of
roofing tile from rich deposits of 
kidney shale discovered near that 
place.

The city council of Victoria ha* 
voted to grant the St. Louis, Browns
ville A Mexico a charter to operate 
a steam motor and cloctrtc railway 
This was done for the purpose of plac
ing the railroad's Bloomington cx 
tension terminals In thmf cWy.

It In reported that the Missouri. 
Kansas A Texas Is considering a 
double (rack (or Re line (root Hills
boro south to Granger at *n eirly 
date.

Toyab Valley farmers are planning 
construction o f an Irrigation da| 
a  cost of »*00,060 '  r

»n da^a al

Corpus Chrlatl capitalists fire plan
ning to organise and finance a com 
pany for the purpose of Irrigating 
shout liO.OOp acres of land in Nucce* 
cdunty.

Tarrant county commissioners 
have called an election for Nevcniher 
25lb to decido on a lx>ud Uiaitn of 
$1,000,000 for public rnada and ftioq.- 
000 for bridges.»

On November tllh  Jlendkrsnnrcoun
ty voters will decide on InaiiancAof 
$150,000 o f bonds for construction of
roads. - »  ' . * ■ “ ■

Bonds have been Issued to finance 
the building of a levee In Milam boun
ty for the protection of farm land* 
from the overflow of blitTe River.

The Temple Commercial Club. I* 
planning to establish an iron foundry 
and machine work*.

The Aransas Rasa Tt-rmlnsl Rail 
way Company has amended Its char
ter to permit the building of an ex- 
toaaton or belt line about nine miles
1‘ Ug. -Enjoy Eating

you afraid to eat w hat 
you want becauŜ  of indi
gestion? Cheer upl Digest*! 
relieves in a few minutes. It 
digests food when youi 
Stomach refuses.

A lso  C ut Glass; . 
Sterling S ilver and 
Silver Deposit W ir e

M O STBEATTIFU L
t  fo r

.T ‘if

B.T. Burgess
JEWELER

613 Eighth St*

isnsssssst »*-»»■ naassasnsm

[ l  M. WINFREY

The Yoakum Commsrdnl Club hgs 
offered $50,000 bonus to 'he Palm >1*. 
San Antonio hnd I’ ecoa Railroad to 
come through that city.

Fire Anna, Sporting Goods, Bi
cycle* sod Sewlsg Machine-Sup
plies
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

KXRKRT
I  General Repairing n Specialty 
f  Klghth^fltreet.

f iw R w s

During the fisca l'year hut coded 
the Controller of Cunworv at Austin 
registered Texas securities uggregat 
Ing $12,610,91*.

Up to October $5th the number of 
botes o f cotton ginned In Texas stir 
passed by OOOfiOS the record of the 

year at the some date.

The city council of Rogers bat 
made a contract sllth a Taylor firm 
for s  pip#1 line from Leon River t o ' 
the otty reservoir that will furnish
360.000 gallons of water every twenty- 
four hour*. ''•I'

» f*
The rom m erclsl Club of Rockport’ 

Is Ansncing the erection of s  large 
cotton gin at that city.

Armour A Company will erect a
140.000 cold storage plant at Texar
kana. o  H

S *
‘The Bowie Chamber of Commerce 

I* organising a stork company for the 
manutooturs at vitrified brick and

__ _____ ____ __ A
that your druggist will refund

- I f y < *

add under a guarar/ee
f    —1 1 -— ■“ 11

your 
,low. coata 
drugs. Pa
V n ifC D t f o r  i #  l* u ji

Txy it, you can’t 
at aU druggists.

m  it a. r. mam
i

you want It. 
easy toswal- 
no harmful 

con-

Wichita Falls Bottle &
• * *

Junk Company
corner of Twelfile and Mills 8 t

Dealers In bottles, rppe. pipe, 
metals, ruhlier and Jutik of all 
kinds. If you have anything In
this line j* '

■/ ‘ n
,. j • y  T * i

P h o n e  5 7 6

I f  W FWtWwWWWWWJrWWw ff V W 6 fi Vr

r to r t s s i W A L  CAM S |
. .M .M .MMM. M U . M . M . . . . . .  MJi U ̂ .

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT «. HUFF
Atterney-st-Law

Prompt atieutlon to pH civil bualiiess. 
Office: Rear o f First Nstkioal Bank.

C- A. FELOER (County liidg-l 
Attorn«y-at-Law

Business limited to ofllee prnMli* and 
District Court cssex.

fi. M. FOSTER
Attornfiy-at-Law

District Attorney SOtli Judirial District 
(Mvll Practice.

Old City National Bank ' ‘bone 31?

Charles C. Huff J. 11, itarwlse, Jr 
Orville Hnlllngfou

HUFF. BARWISE A  AULLINOTON 
Lawyers

R o o m s -311, 315 and 316 Kemp A ICel' 
Building ^

A. A  HUGHES
Attorn*y-at Law

Rooms over W. It. MctTiirkan'a Dr> 
Goods Store

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-st Law

Office In Roberts Slam pill Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me C'lurkan Building Phone 47'.'

George A. Rmoot Charles II. Binooi 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

J. T. Montgomery A II Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneyaat-Law 
Rooms 1. 2. 3 Over Postnfflc#

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attom*y-at-Law

Rooms* 2 and 4. H. B. Ulnae Bulldlu*

CHA8 B. HALE. M. O.
Practice l imited to dtsen^e* o f E )A  

<i Ear, Nose sad Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m . 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
Room 1$ over E. 8. Morris A  Co’s 

Drag Store. 710 Indiana Avev e n q e ^

A  M. WIOGS R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Burgeons

Residence 80$ J^m sr avenue
Hospital at Exchange. 1.1 very Btablp.' 

Excellent facilities for treatment sad 
rare of animals. Repruste ward for 
dogs

Phone*: Residence 450; Office g j.
('all* to any point within R u le  

promptly answered. Prescription ky 
mall or telephone $1 0g

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. D WALKER
Notary PuhHe 

First National Bank
" —V-l—  -L, - ..  ----

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney at-Law

■nd Ri al l->tsln.
linont 217. Kemp surf Koll Building.

ED B. GORSLINE
Rest estate and Auctioneer

Property Dough!. Sold and Exchanged 
Offw* Room with Mnrluw A Stone 

Conier Seventh Slrei-t stmt Indiana 
A v e u o ,

Office 1‘buiie r,3. Ucsblence Phone 162

WM. N. BONNER
Attornsy-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office— finite 1 Durrett Building 
• Phono 899

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Suit No. 6 Ward Bldg. Wichita Folia

L II. Matlilii Jphn C. Kay
„ MATHIg A KAY 

Attomays-at-Law
Office: First National Bank Annex

" "  p h y b ic ia n k V n d  BURGEONB™

DR. A. L. LANK •_
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 3 Moore-Bateman Bldg 
riffle# Phone BRf, Resident!* Phone 487

jT rT y  A N t7*T M. D.
C'lty National Bank Building 

Women, Children, Obstetric* sad Gen 
oral practice

Hours: 9-11; 3 3 Telephone 810

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Dennsli
— Phones—

Re*. 11-. Off. 137. Res 631.
ORA COOMB A  BBNNgTT 

Physicians and Burgeons
Office . . .  71 s Ohio Avenue

3R. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Oftir* and Consul

tation Work •
Office la Kemp A Kell Building 

Hour*: 10 to 12 a. m., and 3 to 3 p. m

ORA BURNSIDE, W ALKER A .'ONES 
Surgery and General Practice

Dr. Burnside'* R e s id en ce___ N o .  12
Dr. Walkar's Residence .......... No. 26"
Dr. June's Residence ............... No. 84«
riffle# Phone ............................... No. 12

Naxt to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

OALLAB SOUTHARD, M] O.
Physician and Surgeon 

207 Kemp and Kell Pbouea 413 A239 
Wichita Falla. Texas

1R. R. C. SMITH
Physician and turgean

Office Hours: 16-12 a. m .and 1-3 p 
Office Phone 91— Residence 350

WM. MASON DICKENS. M. D. *
Office—207 Kemp A K *» Bldg. 

Phones: Office 416; Residence 963

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Disease* o f Women s  Specialty 
Office— Room 6 Ward Bldg. 8*h 8t 

Healdence-v-CIO Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office t o : , Raald-oce 349

DP$ J. C. A. GUEST \ t
Physician ..and Surgeon 

O ffice 71614 Indiana Avenue
Phones: Residence 214; Office 26^

DUANE MEREDITH. M O.
General Medicine and Surgery

Office; Mnofe-Rateiaan Rulldlng 
| * Room* 4 and 5.

Phone*: O ffice 4*5; Residence 48b rt 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboratories

~r
DR. J. M. BELL

207 Kemp and KeJ Bldg. 
Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 

Pbfine*: Office 347. Residence 221

i . OENTJSTA

OR. W. H.-FELDER
Dentist t

Bonthatest Corner Seventh Strort and 
Ohio Aveffue

OR. BOGER
Dentist -!

Office over First State Dank. 
H ours:,From  8 a. m. to 12 ia., and 

from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m .

DA NELSON
Dentist

Room* l-$ ,Moor* Bateman nulldtns
Office 1‘hone . . . . . . . .   ................ S64
Dr. J4cl*on. *Phono ......... ...................423

v  ______  , - »
OR. PROTHRO “ ' ,

Dentist

W. F. Turner M. f,. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

702 7th fit. Phous f.61 
Accuracy anil Promptness onr Motto" 

Notary Public In ofHcc 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc. Written

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A  ORLOPP

Architects and Bupsrlntsndsnts
Rooms 313-516 

Kemp A Kell Building

C .J . P A T E
Architect and Superintendent

Office: Room 6 Moure-Bateman Bldg. 
Phone 905

Wichita Falls, Tssaa.
_

GUESSWORK SHADOWS
do not make rtihstance. Our omyao 
may not be n Ci-rlninly. but If you want 
to know whm real comfort aud con- 
venli-me U, you must uw  GAS for 
rooking nud lu-ntlnth —

Good, coaslnnf-7 service, n perfect 
*ysicm. and Ike ability an handle same, 
uijiM ni’C-searily Influence you, If it 
Joe*, apply to ,  ,

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

JUST MY StY L E . j 
M,b*t I* more plca*lng {n the stylish

vituug In y than ,to  have her k>ver 
looking nn lli.uigh he had Jil»t step|>ed 
<oit of u baud box. Khy I* delighted 
to go out with him Should her d*inn 
drww Miilcd ,»r the suit rumpled, 
there In ’ no ner-d for regret*. Just 
.vend It t*t ii* and It will lie returned 
in a few hour* looking like a near
gown

BLOOM TAILORING CO.
C05 Eighth Street.

Exchange U n iy  Stahls
WILEY BROS., Proprietor*

* - I
612 Ohio Avenue Phene 83

• , - j?
A General Livery -Business coo 
dueled. Fair- Treatment at all 
tinu-K. Boarding horse* a specialty.

First-Class Auto Service

8nlt*' NO 1, Ward TnlMIng 4  I

s p e c i a l i s t s
DR. EZRA PUCKETT

Practice limited to -  
BYE. EAR. NOSE ANO THROAT 

Qtaaees Pitted
Room $68 Kemp A KeU Bril ding

Tenth Stmt Gfscery Gi.
W S. PATTERSON. Mgi.

K'lT I'll It Street * ‘ -

We make a sperialty- uf x . 

DRES3EO POULTRY

ami pn> (he -'highest utaxhat
. '  rj, .* . I»rioo for ,

 ̂- '»
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W. N. Keif left for Eleotra today «n 
business

judge Edgar Scurry left yesterday 
morning for Abilene, on bust tress.

F I, Hasting! and wife, of Mum- 
ford. were ja ilo r*  in the city today 
and yesterday

J. I\ Van Alien, a citizen of Fred
erick, was a vieltor in Hr eettjr today 
and yesterday.

D. K. Smith, of Fowlkes, a new poat- 
ofilce near Elec If a. was here thla aft- 
ernon on business. ’ t

It. L. Edwards, president of the First 
National Hank of-tJJney,, was In tills
city today on biisiUeas. __>

J. L. Uowllnjr, as Oil mnn interested 
in the Ele>dra field, arrived In tl)e>
cltv this afternoon from Houston.*

Mrs nr. .1 W. Du Vul left this aft
ernoon for El Pnso. where stu- goes 
on nvisit of several weeks to relatives 
t here.

I at mar Fain returned this afternoon 
from Fort Worth, where hewent a few 
days ago to lie at the bedside of a sick 
relative. •'

Mr* E. n. Carver, and daughter, Miss 
Eddie, are vialting relatives in HI Paso, 
and other points in Southern Texas, for 
Severn] days.

Mrs. .)! \V. Field, and daughter. Miss 
filllie. returned Snturdav from a visit 
o f a few days to relatives in Crnmt- 
field, Oklahoma. .

T. 8. Cyrus, after spending a few 11 
days with Rev. and Mrs. O. T. cooper, 1

MARKET
VALUE

- A T -

Art Loan Co.
Homefor, our nrwi theatre that will -J»e lo

cated wbor«f Hie Wichita Valley Her-j 
cantlle Co. is doing business. Formal 1 
opening will he announced later. .

WREN and BERRY
Proprietors. Hart- 

Schaffner

Palace. Drug Store
Only the Best

Marx* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  » * - » * * * # * * * A marriage license lias been Issued 
to Luther jJ, Reden and Miss Haul 
Thqweir*.

• — o —

The Isiard of stewards o f the First 
M. E. Church, Soulh, wiH meet in the 
Harnca room of the church building, 

comer o f  inih and Ijmiar-streets. to
night at 7:15 o'clock. The President, 
R. M. Moore. Is anxious ihgt all mem- 
bers of lhex Isiard be present, as this 
is one o f the last meetings of the pres
ent conference year. -

♦ a * * * # * * * # * * * # - * * * # * * # * * # * *  

Dr. 'Du Vul, B fe , Ear, Nose, ThroaL Clothes
City Tax Collector, Harry F Robert

son Is suffering from a cold, bfit Is 
aide to he at Ills ofI'iL-c today. CDIC7C 5. DCCOV W rite Fire, Tornado, Life, Live 

rnlLLL 0it ILLIll stock and ait kinds o f Insurance 
Execute all kinds o f Bonds, and Sell and Rent Real 
Estate. Call us at 529. O ffice 702 Indiana Ave.

Tragedy if 
From FFor fresh vegetables phone Sherrod 

A On. l-etture, carrots, parsley, cel
ery, horse-rndlsh, cauliflower, turnips. 
Phone 177C5«. J Titi-ffc- 6m ■ i.ii to I

Tipton, I  
lips, a tr ;l 
Stewart CM 
whose h o i  
shot and I  
Mrrshall 
shall at tl 
the should 
unknown i 
o'clock las 

S isKinatc 
i gut I 'll i III 
which stm 
conch mid 
II red froi 
drove up 
Wiahlta I 
passenger 
bound trail 
"was csrryl 
suit rase s 
was In the 
train.

V O. Hildreth abd Hob Farmer, two 
prominent cattlemen of the Pantl\er 
City passed through Wichita Fall* yes 
terday on route to Fort Worth from 
Archer City where they loaded a train 
load of cattle for shipment to the 
ranches west of Fort Worth.

Coprdfkt Han uLairui A Mats 
Suits for Men and Young Man: prices range
froth ..........................  ............................  $ 1 2  5 0  to $ 3 6  0 0
Overcoats .............................. ............................$ 1 5  0 0  to £ 3 0  0 0
Hoys' Knits $1.50. $4. V,. $«, $7,511, $K.50. fTl.OO. $12.50 to $4.1.75 
VISIT our latdiea' and Children's Rogdy-lo-Wear and Millinery

Section.

The masons uiv busy erecting 1 hf, 
walls of 1 In- government Plillltng and 
the. con tractors are ptiKhiiig the work 
as fast as .the material arrive*.

Mrs J. II Coleburn, left Saturday 
for uu exlendciJ visit to WtfXahudile 
and Wgoo, to visit lior falhei and moth
er. ur.ii to iitt< ml tin- Waco Cotton Pal
ace. 2 . fe > T  <

Tltere have twin many gnesse* msde 
ns tu the amount of rain that has fall
en since 1 a. m. Knnilay night. Hpt. 
the Times to ohvlai*- gt|eks work called 

Assistant Engineerup E. F Mittman. 
of the Wichita Falls and Northwestern, 
who keeps a government gauge, and 
wa* ihlormed thar" llftytw o ond-hun- 
dredt!is or an lqyb of rain ha* fallen.

limning, d'r.tmf, suite 
Kell Ultfe. PI10110 2Wi. W. K.' Fogftv of Archer City Is herd 

today looking after business matters.Just arrived; fresh horse-radish in 
root, parsnip, .carrots, caidiflowgr. 
Phone 177 «.'•«. HHERROP A- C o /

ir.fllfc

Dr. J F Reid, who owns a farm near 
iowu Park, drove over. In Jt1* buggy 
this morning 10. look over tj»<- prospect* 
-Ittce the ram. / We write »ti winds of .Iniurane 

Phone $94. Kell, PerKIne A Cravon 
Ground floor, Kemn A Kell Building.

Anarene in Archer enmity. The rig 
will Is- used hy Hr. Mill<-r of. Santa 
Harhara.'California, in drilling n well 
lit West fork, about three miles east 
of Aiturene. -The latter plane Is a sta
tion kill the Wichita Fulls and Sotllh- 
ern. , .

—0 -t
Army surgeohe are using ultra-violet 

rays successfully for purifying drink
ing water In the Phitllppines

llnrg.-tlns In slightly, used and sec- 
mitt hand pianos. Harrison Everton
Mu.tlc Co. HH-lfc

Correct Press for Men and Women
Secretary John Thohtar of the Retail 

Mor< lianls Association, e i«eei* 1 lie ar- 
rival of his grand pan :*, Mr. uii'l 
Mrs.* William Thomas, irbni S-tlphur 
Springs, Terms, pit the northbound 
Denver tonight. Mr and Mre. Thomas 

o*<oii ll*e tO|i o f the stove while nrtf*Hir .parents of Mack Thomas «nd 
ig. I hK hlazv run up the wall ^til visit their son's family during 
-velois-d I11 the third *tor,v of tlte ,ne time they remain in the city.

SHKUROP A CO

Ilfv C. I- f JJsi>e.r, will lo ive for 
Iloiiston ty attend Annual Cm  Terence 
tohiorrow. .* After conference he in
tends' to- \ Is'.t - his mother and other 
relatives amt friends at Regain, return- 
' ;g home in'ui cut in days.

The State of Texas versus Lillian I H W. Forreston, foreman o f  the 
English charged with being a vakrant fenee building outfit on the Wichita 
is on trial before a Jury In the city Falls amt Northwestern has taken a 
corporation court this mornlug. This force of men up to Hammon to begin w#i

Ing furi her 
ward the d< 
ed several 
After firing 
•hot the a 
their horse 
<hVh wit ho J 
known.

One of t 
lip’s brain 
and was de 
H Is believe 
a buckshot 
were inund 

The shoo 
mem sad at 
train crew 
was being 

Htiaplrlon 
ti V  ird the 

.was shot an 
er about all 
ing arrest.

Parka th 
miuga and 
connection 
Parka lost 
custody iau 
held at Fret 
n  ion of In 

t'hllltp’d' I 
Frederick, x 
Tor burial a 
j«w  to IVwiI 

^ M arsh all I 
nrved Will 
he killed P" 
arrested hu 
wan ex horm

■ are located tdcooruiily 
olt Harnett 'Itrr.ltme stole, 
Wichita Valley Mercantile

I t  it  p a rt  o f  m y  p ro fe ttio n a l 
servers to  th o w  w om en how  
to  correct fy w e a r their co rte tt  
l*t ms select end fit, in the *e- 

rlesion of your home, this! comfort
able, classy, perfect garment —

\  Spirella Corset
N o  other is so, 
flexible. y r l per- ' A u B v 0  
nm nrnily shape- T*

srtaioing as

Light. cw»L soni. *ft
lary.roniiurtaLle. I  A j j L J W f  

Guar antred for / / M ty  T d u i 
one year against ' l l  , 
rust or breakage.- V  j i r T  

M y p e rs o n a l y  ' A  B  
set vires are fire . J  I '  ' ■ a P  
I guarantee a per. if J  E M  V  
feel Jutiny. madoh j, Q K u  J
Spirella C a rte l. J \  

Assn>sst*s*slrith * f, ff lv W ' 
aM |4«n so aUsslsai |

E. d. HUT, undsrtsKer, etries and 
nrlors 90S Scott Ave. Phons 22». 

Prompt amublance service.
~ ° * r

Secretary Pay of the Chamlicr of 
Commerce Is inisv getting up an il- 
Awlrated'  card-peslor, repregentiug 
WiiTtfia FAills as tl.c industrial T'ehtre 

111 the I’au-.nf the Kutitliwest end g.-ographii ul con- 
trp of a large territory embracing *cv- 
» ml stales

Dr. M. R. Oarrisan. Dentist: office 
iret National Rink Bldg. 'Phone 49.

J. B. Stokes returned to Viel, Ok la
this afternoon nfter a few. days' visit 
with his family hero.

J. H. McCaflInter, a traveling salen'- 
man living at Paris, Texas, arrived In 
the city today on htislnens.

Two ernes In tin iliv- vmr: this 
murning omitted wit ft int'YxIt ati.m in 
a puhHe place. I.utli plead guilt) and 
paid ion dollar flues. Also, three ideas 
o f . guiltv for vagrtim.V, the delenilaiits 
ptiylle: their fflies • Wc are afenti for

First Choice
of People Who KnowMonarch 

and Oliver
Typewriters

P R E E A R .B R IN  F U R N I T U R E  C O . 
U n d e rts k e rs  and E m b a lm e ra

JESSE DOLMAN 
tCraduatw Licensed cxValmnr In 

cliafge.)
lay 'phono 118. Nleht 'phono $85-815

William Piil-son. father of Mrs. 
John O. Fain o f . this city who 
visited hero several times, died In Ft. 
Worth yesterday morning at the ad
vanced age of elghty-lwn years His 
body lias Imh-ii taken to his old home 
at Paris for burial. Mrs. Fain was 
nt.shlo to go. Jin 1 her son Lamar went 
to Fort Worth ami was one of the fu- 
nernl Vort.v.

\  C A N D IE S

Always Fresh
Rebuilt M achines for 
e Sale or Rent

|eld, superintendent of 
>u the new ixtem-iiui of 
Lrn r.bove llanimon. waa 
business conncyieii wUh 
A fh e extension.

tetl  r .„4 i.>p lm  fs'lxjrvlwk 'Jw(•I'lM tlheifm . V jn b A v O A M L
Mrs. Nannto Jenr.e, Phono 484.

I M  th* fgnapHa ^ i . i i t a  west* la l * H  Hew* Palace Drug Stor^
l i / V I .  .1 ' n  .$$

Phone 10Dr. f*rothi». Oawtlat. Suite Nc. 1 
.Ward Building. 6?tfr

phone 7.i2 for ftrut-clse* eleanlng. 
proving, nlterlnj and rennlrlitg. Hulls 
tailored to fit |u$[ dis* ount on suits 
end ovenaiaj* Aatisfio-tion gttaian 
teed ami nrlees right. ' *—

AJRDOMK PRBHHINfl PARLOR. 
149-Ste h05 7tli street

V IS IT  T H E  ' '
W ich ita  C a n d y  K itch e n

H  u e  von ever st<i|>|M-d to P-alla* that million* o f dollars, and tvutnlless 
yiwr* ig labor, have lpv-n *|»e|it to province the rubtier goods twrried In our 
stock 7 ■ ■ r

The process of muktnij iliein was perfts-teii'only a f< w yn-ais ngo and it I* 
regarded, ami will hi' for all time ty nmp'. a* tup- <>f the most In,potlunt 
dtkcovcriea of civilisation. • 8 « 1 ,

Not only has it taken time and money to make these goods, but tilsy lo 
determine tlieir nsefulncs*. At first hunt anile, table cloths and many other 
r. rile leg were nmde from rubber, but in our store you will find, only the 
things which lime lias proven valuable and practical.

Do not fail tty look over our assortment, it In aiwv iacation In Itself and 
you will lfnd many useful article* that you cannot /fiord  to tie without.

M A R C H  M A N ' S  D R U G  S T O R E
TO2 tneipnm A w s a t ------ Phono 1 1 4

For a box of. Chocolate 
Our Hot Chocolt'te haa no equal. 
Ice Creani all year round.

The new *  m eet light ordered 
hy Harry Hownrd o f the Howard Hotel 
to la- placed tu front of that place on 
■Eighth street has been Installed, and 
is now being used at night This light 
Is exactlr similar to the one In itoei- 
tlon in front of the Kemp and Kell 
htilldlnc. and is a substantial ornament 
to Eighth street

Fish, Chicken*. Hotter. Eggs. 
We buy Chickens. Butter Eggs.

FREE DELIVERY
Phone CDO. TtthSeventh Street A free foi 

pool hall at 
main partlc

A g A »ie r lc «  
1> X  Duff I 
head with 
Greek Bred 
Blx shooter 

Both men 
had played
argil m e tit I
gress of th« 
Duff bit th 
with the bll 

" taltated by. f 
( I ,  ->ne shot at 

blow on the 
o f the marl 
anyone.

Bol h men 
off Jail at 
Walkup, anr 

~  fine* will h

WHA T’S THE DIFFERENCEOr. Brown. Osrrtist. Room 308, Kemp 
A  Kotl Budding. Phone 879.

a small girl asked the jeweler “between the five-cent diamond rings and the ten 
cent ones?” “You get a better diamond,” replied .the jeweler. Appearances are ver  
deceptive ip coffees as well. Apply the same test Our coffees ar'
well aged, perfectly blended and ROASTED  Our sole aim is cup quality

£ye. Ear, Nose and Throaf 
Glasses Fitted 

l-adv Attendant
Refit' equipped office in North- 

West Tcxaa __ . . .  ,

Connell B 
week on th<
commission

f irat National Bank Building

BEANW The- odvh 
fire Units 1 
and west wa 
was discuja 
this mornlm 
oeroral Ion

Grocers and Roasters o£Jfijie CoffeeThe Medina Irrigation t ’omiiony has 
lOt'a contract to the Texas Portland 
Cement Company for one hundred 
IhoiMaud barrels of coUonL . V,.

.......... H
,rn

iWf_


